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Social Highlights

WAA Will Give
Annual Gym Party
Tomorrow Night

•

·~.

• •

las Damitas Mixer
Draws 100 Students
~panish-amedcan

Ovor 100

in the

By C'amiUe: Runyan and
Mary 1o Starrett

Alpha Delta Pi
Has Formal Pledging

w·n

Laughlin Chapter
Elects Officers

Sig Ep Grand Marshall to
Inspect New House Plans
Mr. Charles Patch, grand mar..
shal, member of the executive committee of the Sigma Phi Epsilon
fraternity, and governor of the
eighth district, which includes Colorado1 New Mexico, Utah and Monw
tana, will make an official visit Oct.
15 to the Alpha chapter at the Uni-

By

Jil

In c::ase you wonder, it's buildings pledges, says ·a new one, who
stu- that interest ~s at this poin< , .• found Padro h~ngin!l' ovor a bu~h

Kappa Sigs Will Entertain

Mildred Corder was elected president, nnd Virginia Horton, vicepree.ident, o£ Laughlin sub-chapter
of Phrateres Monday night to ill!
the vacancies left by Helen Com..
stock imd Anita Clark who did not
return to school.
Other officers elected were )fnrgaret Davidson, social chairman;
Mary Wallace, pub1icity manager;
Frejda
Champion,
scholarship
chairman; Eleanor Sugg, historian;
Ruth Parkhur~t, photographer;
Lois Dexter, refreshment chairman.
The secretary and treasurer of
tbe organization, Dorothy Gordon
and Mary Carmignani respectively1
who were elected Jast spring, will
take their places this term also.
Plans were made for initiation of
pledges on October 23: Ruth Parkhurst and Laura Jean Davidson
will be jn charge.

Elmo Werm
············-·-.•
.
.
···•···-v····•······'
·
····-·
. . der
. . . . .-•••the-..arcs
-.-)4-..-.-.-....-........-.-.-.-.-••••••
Ineb;iatcd Bums
against the Mason and

Pop Evans is .supposed to be
::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::_~-·I setting
p,n example for the new

dents att13nded the Las Damitus
Mixe1• in the gym Tuesday evening,
The program included games,
W.A.A, holcls its annual part¥
a
groi>P
of piano selections by
tomorrow night :from 7 to 9 o'clock,
Nato Jiqrnnndez, and aongs by
The party wi!l be held in tl1o gym,
and gil'ls in charge suggest that Juha Gntierrez and Sara Bnca,
those planning to attend wear gym Re£rea1lmenta wet·e se:rve.d.
Faculty guests were Dr. and
clothes or other suitable dress. The
pa1;ty is given at the first of every nrrs. F, M. Kerchevil!o, Mrs, Mela
Secli11o B1·ewste1'1 M1·s. Sa'ra Let~
year for the pu1•pose of introducing ton, Miss Ruth Campbell, and Miss
fresh1nen and new girls to the Soila Sanche~.
W.A.A. organization.
Beatrjce Vigil, Julia Gutie:rre~,
Several ;novelty games will be Sara Bnca, Leonora Uudolfo, Lydia
t)l.a)'ed nnd refreshments will be Costales, and SyIvia Candclarjn
ae:t·ved late in the evening. Flor.. were in clm.rge.
ence Pearaon, J nne Cecil, and
Betty Burton are the comtnittee in
cluuga of entertainment. Josephh1e
Lukins is in cha~·ge of 1·efreshments,
Deltn«- chaptet• ot Kappa Sigma
will entertain with an informal
dance at the chapter house Satul.'w
da.y in honor of their new initiates.
Bud Pilldngton is in charge of the
dance, which will last ;from 9 to 12
P. m Ml's. L. H. Allen, Jtouse
mother, will net as chaperone.
Monday night, September 26,
t
Alpha Delta Pi formally pledged St d t
the following girls: Betty ,Anderw
U en
ena e l
scm1 Carol Lo~jse Holland, Nouna Meet on Thursdays
Jean Wortman, Avella Young, Evelyn Slaten, Mary Hubel'j Myrl At the first Student Senate meetSawyer, Detty Jo Ullom, Ruth ing held last Thu.rsday it was deTJeforgP, ,Jpnn BalJ, Bettye Denblet•, cidcd that :rcgula.r meeting:. will
Mary Sue ~ynon, Ann Cabeen, be held on the second and fourth
Nell Hues, Dorothy Can·oll, Dor- Thursdays of each month,
Coplen
othy Ann• Jones ' Elsie
.
.
~
Officers for the year wi11 be
Lynn Dally, Lorrame ~1ck:tt, elected at the next meeting which
MonteUe Moyers, Maude Steghtz, will bs held October 1a.
Mary Des Georges.
.
•
The members present were Gus
Preceding tho ~ledgmg, achfves Burton, last year's president; David
an~ pledges met m. the ~rst o n Lamasteis, civil engineeis' npreserie~ of Monday mght dmners to sentative; Florence Pearson_, Pan..
be glven by the chapter. Songs hollenie• Bob Strong Sigma Tau•
and sldts provided the entertain- Doris Qgden, Delt~ Phi Delta~
l~enneth Stine, mechanical engiment.
ncerSj Bill B:elmano, Kappa Mu
Epsilon; Henrietta Bebbet·, Mortar
Board· Elmer Neish Theta Alpha
Phi; Paul Cheney, Pbi Eta Alpha
and International Relations club.

s

Spotli~ht

... '

Sigma Chi Actives Hold
Social for Pledges

of course wlil'l;'e not averse to men~
tionjng a f!aw names if it's. abR
solutely necessary •. , the Student
Union catchca our ;fancy today
(alons- with the othel' 1579 of rou)
•. , newest building on the campus,
not IJQUnting the Library, it is
plso one of the most beautiful . , .
any number of students from out
of stfl.te 3ay that they lilte it Pette1•
every time they see it , . , by the
end of the nine weeks there may
be a little difference o;f' opmionl
, , , putting that disadvantage out
of the w&y, no one denies it js THE
place on the campus , , . we are
convinced half of the student body
gets the bulk of their education
there. . • .
The "older .,generation" missed
the old Bookstore at fh:st, but
Arc:hie moved over with it and
that's something . " • the one thing
we fail to understand is why 110
pictures of the campus, or of the
Sub as an example of the general
architecture, ever get mto the Collegiate Digest .. , some enterprising perso:n should really do something about it ••• the architectural
details in the baHroom. are really
worth a seeond look ••. tear yourself away from the fountain sometime and look around a bit •• ,
honest, it's an awfully good-looking building.
Saturday night, October 1, the
active chapter of Alpha Delta Pi
will entertain .. their pledge chapter with a house dance from 9 to
12. Mrs. Estelle Dunlavy, housemother, will act as chaperone.
B tt J Ull
Al h D It Pi
e Y 0
om,
P a. e a
pledge from Wabash, Indtnna, saw
an Indian pueblo for t?e fil'Bt time
~he~ sheSmade a. hlp to Santo
ommgo . unday.
.
.
Betty !Jtscher, A. D. Pt, was In
Belen Wtth h~r parents over the
week-end: Mlss Ruth Roark re..
turned Wlth her from B~len for a
short stay at the A. P. Pl house.

Hokona Will Serve Tea
1Iokona hall will hold open house
Sunday from 3 to 6 p. m. Tea will
be served.
Mary Louise Wallenhorst, liewly
elected dormitory president, is in
charge.

Actives of Beta Xi chapter of
tbe Sigma Chi fraternity will bonor
Virginia Harris is the newly
their pledges Sunday night with a elected social chairman for the Chi
buffet supper and social to be held Omega chapter.
in the chapter house.
Alumni, actives, pledges, and
their dates, numbering over a hundred in aU, are expected to be
present.
Mrs. A. A. Simpson, president of
the Sigma Chi 1\fothers' club, and
Slg mothers will make all dinner
arrangements. Duncan S. Duncan,
social chairman, is in charge of the
evening's program.

at the Sub dance last Friday night.
Chuck was qffering his pin at
Le Grande Saturday n,lght, and if
he l."ememberi!;l correctly he has a
date this Friday p, m,
The Kappa Sigs have a red nose
in their house in the form of Bob
Buck. (His face abo was red over
the week-end, and not from emw
barrassmentl)
Threo campus hot shots were
seen bendin~ elbows with remark..
able aplomb at the ;Friday game.
Their eve1.•y move was upder strict
observance by one of the big-gun
dea11.s. Hereafter, the strongest
stimulant will be a cigar, spokes~
man fpr the trio was overheard to
1
say.
Repetition
There must be somethip.~ in this
on-again-off-again cupid1tivity. Boo
and Double D nro at it again, as
nre B'ISh and McG1n·tvary, And, as
· H ams
· ~ o~ce
expec t ed, Queen1e
more displays the Crescent and
Star.
Poet's Release
Prissy Patty, the mighty mite,
was seen at Le Grande
Saturday night
Lost, Strayed, or Stolen
Tbo Alpba Delta Pi lighted sign
Monday night. Even the T. N. E's
wouldn't stoop to such an igno:m~
incus stunt.
Postoflice?
Wild Bill and Sammie In front
of Ute Knppa house Monday morning. Ava et al in front of the Sub
after the dance tether night.
N 0 t • f or the p ress
B1lgewater has broken iJlto the
](. A. house. We Harding know
how abe does it
Serenading Alr~ady?
Most every other night a group
of barber shop baritones meet over
on the mesa to croon the mesamen
to sleep, Their songs have a :filthy
tinge. Probably as a result of
their environment?
Freshmen 'Beware!
Miss Starrett is again taking
'her toll at the Sub. J'oab Paulson
has the jump on first-year men as
this goes to press.
Business Before Pleasure?
1\lesaology major, Boss Ashton,
has his love life at a standstill-or
should it be said that he has his
old love life at a standstill?
Tempe Draws the Colorline!
Snow~white, the world's cham ..
pion at ball catching from high
altitudes, may not get to play un-

p·
A ·
St t T h
~
1xon rtzopa a e eac:: ers, w,,o
claim they can't aee Rudolph a.t
night.
Operator 13
The gullible gobbler of garralous
goo, Operator 18, though somewhat
delayed, will sally forth tomorrow
to collect your morsels of tingling
news. Become acquamted with the
Operator, aml the Cleaner wUI take
up all the dirt.
Here and There
Cherubic Suitcase Simpson, the
terrible monster, seems headed for
All~American
football
honol's,
Battling Simp easily outshone all
other linemen in the Silver City
slaughtel\
The~ gal, who played games with
Casanova. over at one of the fraternity houses last week, has Phi
Gam hardware to keep her Pi Beta
Phi arrow company now. AndBruiser Johnson is NOT a Phi
Gam! But Duffin is.
'
Pike pledges must bave stomped
on many a foot at their house
d ance~ JU
· dgmg
·
f rom th
., e Jjl'1 ".nappa
AI ph a enro 11men t m
· a 1ocn I d nncmg
·
class.
Cooksey got his pin back through
th e ma1'Ia. A n d now N't
1 a, one of
the swellest girls on the campus,
• unemcum b ered .
'
lS
Pilk looked mighty funny when
he was energetically tapped on the
face by a feminine hand at the end
of the game. Seems as if Blundering Buddy (!ouldn't let well enough
a1one.
And there is that brilliant psyahology stoogent,. Schubert, who is
no do1.1bt, a case ff.lr the psychow
pathic ward!
The daffy Lobo sports editor
had Neimants' scoring a touch·
down, and Renfro kicking the extra
point in his inglorious masterpiece

Freshman Assembly
A special assembly for all
freshman men will be held
Thursday at 12 ;So in Eo dey
Hall, Gus Burton, !{hatali
head, announced.
Every freshman will 'be re ..
quired to attend this meeting.

Neophytes of Sigma Chi
Elect Three to Office
James Derryberry, of Nashville,
Tennessee 1 was elected president of
the Sigma Chi pledge chapto1• Monday night. Carter Butler, of Las
Vegas, New Mexico, was chosen as
vice-pre.sident, and Dick Bluestein,
Albuquerque, was nelected as secretary p.nd treasurer.
The new pfficers immediately
took over their duties and drew up
plans for a pledge dance to be held
_soon.
--------------of incoherent l'eporting. To set
aright those who want the truth,
Dutch blocked for Monfort's second touchdow_n spree, and Beans
was playing mum~le~peg on the
bench!
Couect'ton, Please
A cer t am rJeopuy
~ t e K appa P J-~ge
~
is not flashing the tell-tale roc1r
for a Sig, as stated in the Cleaner
1as t week . I ns t ead r s he totes the
diamond for a Clovis lad, who was
· t own over the week - end to help
m
Miss Petsonality Plus choose their
silver. (Lovelace pattern, gals.)
And, tho the good Joes don't know
it until now, the Jittle lady is not
here for the good time she is
getting, but ruther to take n few
courses which will later help her in
the· kindergarden class she plans
to t(;'aeh after the finnl l1itchingi
Parting Shot in the Dark
Remember that those with guilty
consciences are sooner or later
.smitten with the same.
Yours,
ELMO.

New Mexico Dames
Will Wekome
New Women at Tea
New Moxico Dames will hold a
tea on October S, from 3 to 5 p. m.,
at the 1 home of Mrs. J. W, Myers,
702 Ridgecrest Drive, to welcol):le
new women who are eligible for
membership.
The Dames is a campus organization for mairied women students,
wives of students, and mothers of
stqdonts,
Co~hofi:tesses with Mrs. Myet:s
will be MrB. Fred Barela and Mrs.
Robert Hurd, president of the local
chapter.
Mmes Hurd, Charles M. Soto,
Jr., vice-presJdent, and G. H. AI~..
ander and J. T. Reid, faculty sponsors, will receive.
Mrs. Hurd announced that ;formal
invitations will be sent to mothers
livmg here temporarily if stu~
dents will d1.•op a note to the New
Mexico Dames through th«j! University mail,
Kappa Alpha entertains again
this week at an informal house
dance after the football game Friday night, September 31. Mr. and
Mrs. Dane Smith will act as chap..
crones. ·
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SEND YOUR LAUNDRY
'

AND CLEANING
TO

The Imperial Laundry Company
w: SILVER AVE.

PHONE148

_,

IT'S THE •.•

versity~

McManus Succeeds
Currier as Sig President

Is so pqpular with
menandmonthat
•14Y ycunq Made
wlth ao£~ pllmle
OIUl·plece back.

•

Straight to more pleasure
• . • that's where Chesterfield
makes a solid hit every time
• • • gives smokers what they want
• • • refreshing mildness and better
taste and here's the big rea®'Dil •••
It takes good things to make a .good prod·
uct. That•s ·why we use the best ingredi·
ents a cigarette can have ••• mild ripe to·
haccos and pure cigarette paper . •• to make
Chesterfield the cigarette that SATISFIES.

Jack Mcl\Ia>tUS of Santa 'Fe,
automatically became president of
the Sigma Chi fraternity Monday
night as a result of th\) resignation
of Charles Currier; who was selected to serve as bouse manager
and treasurer la~t w~ek.
Albert Simms, Albuquetque, li!te·
wfse became vice-president, while
elections :for the office oi secretary
wlll take place at the next meetIng of the chapter.

Dr. Frank E. Green
Optometrist

Announces the opening o:£ his
offiees.
223 w. Cbpper Ave.
Telepborte 5261

.'

Germany, F),"ance1 Italy, and
Eltgland have agre~d to dtvide the
Czech nation into many little sectmns to be given to aitle;r1 Poland,
Hungary, and two sections which
are t1> be made autonomous.
The four power~ have spoken,
but at th1~ w1•iting (Friday, Sept.
30) there 1s no indication whatsoever that the Czechs will agree to
the division.
.
Peace may have been kept, but
Czechoslovakia has been murdered,
Peace has been made, but Adolph
Hitler has, for the second time in
history, caused major countries to
crawl for him. Leland Stowe, for. con fid ent
e1gn correspon den t , JS
that th>s pampering will spoil the
baby and that in a couple of years
he will have grown lal,'ge enough to
throw his toys at his nurses with
deadly
aim
and
devastating
strength.
Significance of the meeting of
the four powe<a in Munich Thuraday is great. It was more than a
meeting and more than a. treaty.
It lined up the Italians and the
British as definite alltes who were
to guarantee France from attack
by Germany and Germany from
attack by France. This pact substitutes for the Locarno treaty and
with the conne_ttions between Britain and France and Italy and Gerrnany, a spider web of fX"iendships
is built up to give, as 1tiussolini has
been hoping for the past ftve years,
the strongest aUied group in the
world. When McDonald went to
Italy, when Eden went to Italy,
and now1 when Chnrriberlain went
to Berchtesgnden, it seemed very
possible that Britain would join
the side of the Dictators; current
events and pacts seem to prove it.

Sophomore Vigilantes decided
Monday to apply for membership
in a national organization, and npw
pointed a committee to begin work
on a petition. Those appointed
were Lorraine Sterling, Louise
Stnt·rett, Dorothy Hale, and Bat•..
bara Young .
SpGcific dates for Vigilante par..
ties were assignad, nnd the organi..'Zation was divided into six groups,
the first of which will hold its
party during the weelc of Octor
ber 3-7.
T~ntative plans :tor an all~
freshman girl party within the
next week were abandoned to avoid
conflicting with the ,V,A.A. get..
together Thm•sday evening,

HENRY N. DAVIS, 1\fgr.
105 Harvard
Phone 2833

Paris Shoe Store
807 West Central

PAUL WHITEMAN

EvDt')J

__. . esterfield
.. more pleasure
.for millions

Wtilt~esdQJI

Bvelllt/1!

GEORGE

GRACIB

BURNO

ALLEN

Evczy Friday Ermdnt
A II C. D. S. Stollo,u
llDDIB DOOLEY

Football Hlgh1lghts
BrJtJrj Tfutrsdo; mid Salurdoj
52 Leadllif! N. IJ, C. Staflrms

i
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CARRY THE
BALL
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~~~Wolfpack Wins First Conference Game

Vigilantes Will Apply
For National Charter

for
NEW HAIR STYLES
FINE PERMANENTS
and WAVY HAIRCUTS

f:f,e WINTHROP SLACK

Z437

-save Can'IPWJ Do1lnl'll-"

VARSITY SHOP

Mr. Patch will inspect building[.:::;::;::;:;;:;;::::;::::;::::.::::.::;:;;:::;:
plans and the site of Sigma Phi
Epsilcn house to be built. next :vear~
Ire will also look over general a£..
fairs of the fraternity.
/or all OatJoor o{clivilles
TentaUve plans are being made
This !s lheaboethal'a been
f'or a banqUet in his honor.
causltt!J to 1nuch talk arui

Vor,. XLI

President Roosevelt's appoint•
h
ment of n committee t o me dtate t e
· t
I
Railway
Workers
comp am s
against t he rai1ron ds cuns pu t off
'bl
tr•k
t'l
Novemcer
26 •
poSSleSlC.Unl
u
Such a strike, if it should occur
even then, could hardly paralyze
the nation and would :Point the way
to government control of the Tailroadst rather than mere regulation.

:n.:to.xine HeiChelbeck entertained
Orval :McClellan, Theda Clark, and
Merrill Dune.an at a small dinner
party Sunday night.

•loolll

Publication of the Associated Students of the University of New Mexico•

The conventions were not particularly interesting- except that
the Democrats seem to know what
they were doing and what they
wanted and the Republicans had to
'draft a candidate for governor.
Governor Tin.gley pledged himself
to back 100 per cent the Democratic ticket, while the Albuquerque Journal speaks very highly of
the Republicans.

•

NEW MEXICO LOBO

LET 'J,'HE MARRIED
MAN

Take Your Picl'
Governor:
John E. 1\Iiles (D.)
Albert K. 11itcbell (R.)
Congress:
J. J, Dempsey (D.)
Pearce Rodey (R.)

ZORIC DRY CLEANERS
211-212

A.

Publications Board Will
Meet October' 5
The publications board will meet
Wednesday, October 5, in Dl'.
George St. Clair's o!!lce in the north
wing of the Student Union build·
ing.
The following members: nt•e l'e·
qucstod to be present! St~Ve 'Rey ...
no Ids, Bill :Pickens, Afton Williams,
,r, Jl, Sachse, Olnude Standlee,
Del\n Bostwick, E. F1 Gond 1 nnd
the two Student Body represontatives who will be appointed b;> the
Student Council before tho meetJng.

Merchants Ready as
Campus Dollar Plan Starts

Engineers Take Up Painting

Facu Ity comm ittee
iII seIect
Rhodes Cand'Jdates

• • May
zech CriSIS
Resu It •In Loss
Students and faeulty membets of
the Umvel'Slty started
hoardtng
.
campaign
today
as
the
New
MexOf
Museum
MaterJ"al
I'co Loco campus dollar plan offiStudents Will Hoard
TOWard AUCt"lOll D ay

(

w

a

c1'ally

u

~"gan.
p-..

Me1chants wem supplied with
campus dollars late yesterday evening, and easels placed in their
show windows. A special column
of authorized merchants appeal'S
9n page four of this issue of the
Lobo.
'
Commenting ,on the dollar plan,
Bill Colby, manager, said, "The
campus dol1ar plan is simple, yet
fascinating. All the student or
.faculty member has to do is ask for
the campus dollars when lte buys
nny article amounting to 25 cents
or over,
,
uFor each 25 cents spent, the
buyer receives one campus dollar
in return.
11
The names a.nd ad!lresses of
auth?rizcd merchants .are run in
spec1al columns of the Lobo, every
edition. Window cards are also
placed in the show windows of the
merchants.
uAn auction wi11 be held at the
end of October! and bidding on valuable merchandise will only be allowed for those using campus doJ..
Iars as tender. This is an unusual
method of re\varding those who
patronize Lobo advertisers," Colby
said.
The date of the auction to be held
in the Student Union building, will
be announced in a fOrthcoming edition of the Lobo.
-sul!e cnmpw Dollars-

Navajo Art Expert
lectures Here
Mrs. Franc J. Newcomb, famous
nuthority on Navajo sand paintings, was guest lecturer in Mrs.
Me1n Sedillo Brewster's history of
art classes 1 Thursday in room one
of the Fine Arts building. The leeture was open to tlie general public.
:Mrs, Newcomb is the only- white
woman to assist in the malting of
N
.
. .
nVaJo , sand pamtmgs, Mrs. Brewster satd, and has spent the past
25 years studying Navajo arts and
teligion, Mrs Newcomb has 180
. . '
.
sand pambngs on dtsplay nt CoJumbia, and 100 more are housed
in the Navajo museum at Santa Fe.
A few are in the Smithsonian Institutc in Washington.
Mrs. Newcomb recently collaborated with Dr. Gladys Reichard,
of Bat•nard college, in writing the
book, uNavajo Sand PainHngs of
the Shooting Chant/' She hns had
various articles, ]egends, and poems
published in popu]ar magazines.

Lobos Down Tempe·21-0
Dwyer Thrills Vast Throng
Tempe Teachers 21~0.
Playing before an estimated
crowd of 7,000 fnns, Coach Ted
~oh ip1tey's aquad opened their surp1·ise package to l'eveal new plays

Frank Hibben Cannot
Obtain Relics
Frank Hibben, curator of the
University anthropology museum
and instructor in the department,
~aid .today tha~ muc~ of the archae..
ol~g>cal mater~al WhiCh he gatl~ere.d
th~s summer m Czechos.l~vakl~ lS
be~ng delayed by the pohtical ~Ituaha~ there and may be en~uely
lost m event of war.
Mr. Hibben spent the summer
excavating in central Europe and
northern France. He made a collection of paleolithic and neolithic
relics that equals those in any
museum of the wor1d,
Professor • George Grant 1\i"aeCurdy, curator emeritus of anthropology at the Peabod~museum
of Yale and one of the foremost
authorities on the antiquity of man
in Europe, directed the work of
the American School of Prehistoric
Researc,h wtth w1urh :M:r. Hibben
was connected.

Orientation Lectures
Vocational
lectures
in
freshman orientation have
been scheduled as follows,
Dr. P. H. DuBois, head of the
department of tests and recOlds, said yesterday:
Dr. Willis H. Bell of the
biology department, wiU
speak Tuesday, October 4 ,
~t 4 o'clock in Hodgin 1 on
'"Vocational Opportunities in
Biology."
1\Iiss Rutb Fleming, of the
staff of ·St. Joseph's hospita1,
,..·~ m discuss "DI'etcties," ,·n
Hodgin 1 on Thursday, October 6, at 4 o'clock.

Freshmen of the Engineering Colle~e took off their ahirts last 1veek
and experienced hard work in painting the "U.' 1

BOstwick 1nstructs

Fa(U1ty Mem bers

NYA Employees

Will Judge Contest

NYA employees met with Dean
J. L. Bostwick last Wednesday in
Science' Lecture hall to 1eceive gen~
eral information concerning their
work. The following instructions
were given~
Each student must keep a record
of his day's work. At the end uf
every month the time sheet must
be signed by the supervisor and by
the student. Time sheets nre available at the business offiee in the
Administration building.
'Work for the month must be in
by the seventh. Records will be sent
to Santa Fe on the ~ighth, and
checks will be mailed from there
about the fifteenth of each month.
Any student mnJdng below a C
average will automatically be
dropped from tlle NYA rolls.
Government application blanks
were distributed ~t the meeting,
and any student ,Jno .failed to at..
tend should call fot his at the personnel office.
According to Dean Bostwidi:
there nre approximately G3 women
and 75 men on the NYA roll.

Four members of the University
facult;y will act as judges in the
Coronado State school contest.
They nre Kenneth Adams, art
department; F. Edward Del Dossoj
aL"t department; T.l\f, Pearce, English department; and Rnlph Doug..
lass, art department,
The contest, which begms Octo~
her 15 and ends February 15, ineludes all elementary schools, junior high and high schools thr.ough~
out the state. Divisions of the contest at·c essay, literary, and art.
Herbert Brayer is director.

-sn\'1:)

Campus Dollars-

Ludlow War Referendum
A . F
c
gam aces ongress

,

Golfers, Attention!
Because of budget limita..
tions the University was unable to construct a campus
t:rttlf cou~c th\s summer.
Student and faculty golfw
et•s must now play on either
of two local corses. Due to
the high green fees many
student golfers a"re unab1e to
play over once or twice a
month.
The sports staff is trying
to arrange a reduced rate for
students W>th one of tbc local
courses. T do so we must
h
ave tlte names 0 f a 11 golfers
who a1·e interested in such a
proposition. If you wish to
help us, please sign your
name on one of the pricereducing petitions.
These
petitions are posted in the
S
ub, in the Administration
~ 'ld'
· th e gymuUt Ing, an d m

Passage of the Wfil' Teferendum,
giving the people the right to vote
on participation in foreign wars,
will be the first demand of the
American people when Congress
meets in January, according to n
statement issued by the National
Council fo 1· Prevention of 'unr.
t0
t
Petitions, asking for the referenduro, are being passed muong
The Unive1·sity
of New Mexico
farm and labor groups aU over the J nasium.
,
,
,
•
Will start tts senes of weekly ra?10 United
States.
RepresentatilfeJ
programs October 20, broadcastmg Ludlow, sponsor of the amendment,
over KOB every Thursday from the has announced that he will push it
stadium studio.
for immediate passage in the
Mrs. Grace Thompson wm direct House.
the mbmd chorus and the Univer('The principle of democratic
sity orchestta in the first broadcast government and the defense of the
which wm be followed by programs people against war will be im..
Oscar Littleton Chapman, Assistby the D1·amatic club, the modern measurnb1y strengthened by the
language department, the music passage of the war referendum ant Secretary to the Interior, was
department, and round taL1e dis- amendment," the NCPW statement a visitor on the campus Tuesday,
cussiona by the faculty.
said.
i\'lr. Cha.pmanj who was a student
--sav(! Campti!! DollanAnyone wishing to schedule a
at the University of New Mexico
radio program should See Gilbert Employment Service Aids • n
S h b
. fi
• l •
m lot27-2 ' as een m uentta 1 n
Miera at the news service office
Needy Students
the securing of government funds
in the stadium.
B
ta r -d-- t
b .
tor n-=.w buildings on the campus
Y con e mg own (')Wn usm.ess since his appointment as Assistant
UlnS
US ~:~~~: ii:e:;,, :::;pl:;~,e~:e:;;;:~ Secretary ~~nterior in 1933.

University Broadcasting
Senes
'
Be Repea ed

''

'---------------.>
Cabinet Member
Visits Campus

, R
R • c
R ampagzng
aCe
amp
l. •
Qd' J G sz.. LT• h
BOOt.;les
as.
as o t(Y n zg

is making an effort to obtain part
in keeping

:~~~ ~~~:: t,:;;;n~~~~ent:

University Aspirants Will
B N
d
Ot b 6
e ame on C 0 er

pract>ces,
Conch Dixie Howell, brought one

Dr. Tireman Will
Lecture in Arizona

Kappa Sigma Initiates Four

~~snlty"

Phrnteros, and the !{ap]Ja Alphas. tact Mr. Hunt in his office in tho
•
These horses were so dark that the Student Union building.
Lobo reporter wa-s unable to see
them and hence their identities lll'e
To Broadcast Game
not divulged at this time.
The KKG horse is being jockeyed
Beginning nt 12:45 today,
by the Bradberry twins, while the
local broadcasting stations
Alpha Chi filly bns Marcy Macwill present a play·by-play
Intosh in the saddle. Also at the
account of the Minnesotabarrier and raring to go we1e:
Nebraska game from MhmeSigma Chi, Kenneth Balcomb up,
apolis, Minh.
and Phi Knppa Alpha, with Pete
Bill Stern, nee NBd sports
Sterling, who was drafted to hold
nnnouncc.t will pxobably de..
the 1•eins in n frnntlc hunt for a
scribe the gntne for KOB
cnpnble ridc:t• two minutes bafol'e
listenCi's 1 Chauncey Enn(!S 1
starting time.
station manager, said.
Th~ trophies, prosnnted by tho
KGGM will have one of
Everitt Jewelry Company, are now
Columbia Broadcasting Syson display in tha University llook
hnn's sports announcers at
Store, while weekly standings will
the 11mike/' Elmet• Fohdren,
be announced in the race chart by
productioh llHtnnger, an..
the Lobo, University of New Mex·
ltounccd.
leo's finest newspaper!

whic~ have been learned in secret

Candidates for Rhodes scholat·- of Tempe's strongest elevens to
ships to Oxford university will be Albuquerque for the annual clash,
named on October 6 by a faculty but his team waa unable to stop the
committee headed by Dr. L. B. hard-driving Lobo runners.
Mitchell,
Leadin!l' tho scoring parade wns
Those selectP.d at that time will Big Bill Dwyer who made the
represent this Unive1·sity before Lobos' thrf:e touchdowns. s. B.
the state committee on D~cem- Slddmore had a pel.'fect evening
ber VJ ..J5,
'.Yith thrco conversions •
In accordance with the will of Before the game was four minCecil Johrt Rhodes, 32 scholarships utes old Dwyer skirted right end
to Oxford nrc awai·ded each year for the flrst touchdown. Convcrto Amel'ican students. To be eli~ sion was good.
giblo the student must be a mn]e Early in the second quarter the
citizen of the United States and Big Train behind excellent bloclrunma.n·ied. He must be betw~Jen ing, agai~ crossed into pay dirt.
the ages of 19 .nnd 26 on October 1, Skidmore's kick from p1acement
1989, and have completed at least was again good.
his sophomore year by the time of
Second half opened with the
application.
sophomore squad starting in all
Qualities forming the bas!s of places with only Acting-Captain
selection are (l} llteraz•y and scbol- NeSmith and Quarterback Monfort
astic ability and attainment, (2) of the starting squad staying in.
manhood, truth, courage, devotion Tempe's defense tightened and the
to duty, sympathy, kindliness, un.. Howell squad threatened to score
selfishness, and fellowship. (3) on two occasions, only to lose the
moral f.orce of character and in- ball on :rumbles. Neither team
stincts to lead, and (4) physical scored in this quarter.
vigor. The state committee, com.. Replacing the sophomore group
posed of fonner Rhodes scholars with the regular team Skiplcay
and Dr. L. :H. Mitchell, wiU select snw the veterans march down to
not mot-e than two men to com- scoring position early in the last
pete with representatives of other qum-ter. Dwyer took the ball over
states in tl1is district, including the tight side of the line for the
Arizona, CalJfornia, Nevada, Utah, final score. Skidmore again con..
nnd Colorado.. Four men from verted, making t1te final score 21
these states wdl be chosen for the to o.
awards, which allow four hundred
-snvn Campua Dol1a.rsp ounds a year for two nears, with D
'
ramat"IC Ar t D ept .
the possibility of a renewal for a Offers New Course
third yeaRrh. dNo reshtnl'ctr'ion ihs J?lacedf
upon a
o es sc o a. s c OICe o
studies.
Tbe department o:£ Dramatic Art
-snve Cnmpu!l DoJiarsis offering a new course designed to
be of especial value to future
teachers.
The first semester's work will includo voice recording, parliamentary practice, high school consti..
tutions, theater history and development, and outside lectures. na ..
Dr. L. S. Tireman, professor of dio play production, which will inw
education in the University, will elude weekly broadcasts over KOB 1
give n series o£ lccturcG in five will be offered for the second semester.
counties of Arizona next week. The
The name of the new course is
'program is under the auspices of Dramatic Art 80. Two credit hours
the state superintendent of public are given for the course, and these
instruction in Arizona.
hours may be credited with the
The.so talks by Dr. Tireman will College of Arts and Sciences
be on t.vo subjects: ''Reading Read- through arrangement with Dean
iness" and t 1Social and Psychologi- Knode.
-8av~ Campus Dollara.cal Factor.s Which Shpuld Be Considercd in Teaching NonwEnglish
Speak~ng C~ildren."
•
Mrs. Marte Hug1ws, of the Um..
versity of New Mexico, director of
Kappa Sigma announces the inw
the cuniculum laboratory of the itiation of four new members.
state department of E!ducation, is They are Floyd Darrow of Albuin Curry 'County this \V'eek worlting querque, Don and Lee Knauber of
'Villiamsport, Pennsylvania, ~nd
on the same program,
\Voodrow NeSmith o£ Gainesville_,
Texas,

French Fashion Experts Predict
Employment is allotted accord" G
Trends ln
F;a[/ Rormals
By
C. Diseuit
Dark horses in this no-handicap
•
•
ing
to
need,
and
all
students
desirreczan
Fire has bMn added to the fuels race nre being entered by Phi' Mu, ing employment ate urge d t6 con-

put. under the Lobo Subs:ription
Contest last Wednesday With the
following tetter froln the Chi
Omega house, whose subscription
niannger i!!; Elizabeth Clark-, "Chi
Omegas hnve looked over the
trophios and like the ono offered to
the house placing fh·st in tha contest,''
Not to be outdone by their fern!nine :rivals around the corner, the
Alpha Delta Pis, under tho nggxcsslve management of Miss lllleanor
Mullison 1 have sweetly mur111ttted
somctbihg about ~etting, 110h; even
more thnn five hundred .subscrip ..
Uons tllis yea~·. and we want the
I.obo staff to know that we're
right behind then\. 11
ThG Indepcnclcnt Men are leadM
ing the race with the odds some•
whero ncnr 5 to a, and the Kappn
Siglj nre seoond, being pu•l>cd closo
by the other entries,

Opening Bol'der Confe1•once )>lay
last night tbe Lobos defeated

Grecian trends in :fall evening
A fad of chntm bracelets has enclothes are ln'edictcd by Fxench couragcd manufacturers to make
:fashion .experts, an.d it gM~ with~ up ingenious figures which may be
out sayn1g that th1s style tS most
be(!oming to the coed figure. The ndtled to youx own bxncelet. BedrcSsM are made low in f:t•ont with sides pink elephants, white horses,
a V neckline, havh1g a tightly gath .. telephones, nnd walnuts, we now
e1•cd w'aistlinc1 drop shoulders, and have charms in real mahogany,
full sldrts that fall in soit linGs. lnaple, Ol' walnut, with brightly
Such soft materials ns velvet, chif.. shining golden letters on them
fon, and crepe lend then'.cselves well spelling out nnmM, phone nutnto these Grecian styles.
bersj etc.
Popular colors for fall f01ntals
Pins nnd clips have bot"l'owed
hre Teal blue, scarlet, and, ns at .. from tl1e annnnl kingdom for their
ways, black. Worn with these are theme. Small creatllres of the
i·hlnestone and sequin accessot·ies, woodland ni·e beh1g creat~d by
Bolero jnekets in a \l'arietY of styles fashion experts in the form of tiny
:t·emnin smart ftn• dinner wear.
silvel"' birds, beetles, and butterflies.
Moro new shades nl'C being irttro- 'Voolly dogs, cats; and £andy spiduced in dnto dres~es, whil:!h nre dl!rs nrc for our cont lnpeJt:l.
also followi11g the G1·ecinn lines, For dresses of sophistication
Olive green, midnight blue, ,and small brightly cololed clips or
pins should b~S worn.
gold nre very good.

Copyright 193B, l.IGGt!TT & MYnltS 'I'o1lhCCO Co,

•
••
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ACO Pledges Elect Officers
The newly elected officers of
Alpha Chi Omega. pledge chapter
at-e Martha Groton, president;
Mary Jane ()'Neille, vice-presidertt;
Ruth Bebber, secrQtary-trcnsurer.
Alpha Chi Omega \'dll hold a
house dance tonight~ October 1.
The dance is in honor of the new
pledges, Decorations will cnn-y a
football motif.
......Sn.v~ Cnm:rnla nollnrs-

Zimmermans Attend
Teachers' Convetttion
Dr. and Mrs, James F. Zimmer~
Southwestern
stnte teachers convention in Hot
Springs Thursduy and Friday.
'Vhile tl1ert! hr. Zinttn~rman
ncted ns guest spen.Irer at the Rotary- Club luncheon Ftiday. His
subject was i 1The Present Inter- ·
national Situation."
tnntt nttended the

NEIW MEXICO LOBO
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A High Spot m "The Yam"

Publlijation of the Associate(! Studenta of the Un!veraity of New Mexico,

·•

By Elmo Warm

•.•·"·····--·,.•.1!!'-...,............,.·.···.,.-.-.•..·--. So1'l'OW hollows us, but 1-\B ~ ~u~,
Ennh:l and Clinton p.re coming up. that we may contain more joy,~
You'll be P.eqring them over com- 0, B.
mercia! hookups this ;fall,

••.,-........................."!.-•••-.-...........-.-...........-......

Ing oxmninatlon and holiday periode.

Repair Wgrk
Dqe to nn exCess of dirt, the reg..
ulnr V. C. is undergoing ;repnirs
this weelt .. end. R~gular operator,
~· Werm;, js supervising reconstruc,.

..

Enter'0d as, secop.d-~lO.!O$B matter at the post office at Jl.lbuquerque, N. M.,
~n~er the Act o! Moreb S, 1879,

Offices in the Student Union building, All e~itorials by the editor unless
other;wise murked.
1Ui;PAE8S:r·nBD fOR N"Tic:!f'!AL <'PYI!:flT)81Nil I!!

National Advettising Service, Inc,
Cof!f!g8 P11bllrhw1 Re{!rQJtmlt~#PII
4.20 MADISON AVfi.
N.EW 'fQA~f N, Y,
C~l~IIDD • &o~TOll • ~5 All~r.t..U "" S~ll fll,.ltC:ISCQ

----AFTON WILUAMS ---------·--------------------------- Edito~

WM. PICKENS -------------------------------- Business llian~ger

Newa Editor --------------- 7 - - - • - - - - - - - - - - · - - - - Reynold~ Johnson
.Assistant Editor --------------------------... --...... Phili}l Woo-lworth

~!nnoging Editor ---------------------------------·- John Morgan
Copy Editor ---------------------------------- Gladys Goodding
S~orts Editor ------------------------------------------ Bob Hix

Feature Ed~tor .... .,. ..................,.--.. - ...... --...--... --------------- Lewis :Butler

Society Editors ------------------- Mo•'Y Jo Starrett, Cam!lio Runyall
Locnl Advertising Manager ----------------~~------------ Bill Colby

Cirel.J;lation Managers --------------~,..,. __ Lewls.Mfl·rtin, Earnest l3esa
Asaistant.\i _.,.. _______ ,. ., _______ Don Hill, Sam Graham, E.verett Clayton

Soli~itors --------------- Pick ~luestein, Steve Bristo1 1 Bob Younker
News Stg,ff: Richard Ryan, Scott Anderson, Austin McFadden, :Ray
.Hough, ."Maxine Bates, Cy F~.h-less, Phyllis HarVf3Y1 Maxi Pearce, Steve
Koch, Valjean Hudson, Louise Stnuett, Elmer Neiah, Ruth Looney,
John Fleming, Judy Siltes, Sue Pollock, Hu~h SneUing1 Bill Cornelius,
Gracia Mocho1 Austin Robe1•ts, Kathryn Cira, Lo:rette McClatchy, I~ B.

The btg ff)ature dance ln "Caretree••ts ''The Yam/' performed by ;Fred
Asta.lre and Ginger- Rogers, The stars perform the attractive atepa ot
this. dance ina counti:.y club setting, Jeadln~ a chorus of JmH.a.tots through _
all the department. ot the club, to Irving BerUn music.

Donoff, Ruth Willi&ms.
•• , ~nd Gladly Wolde He Lerne, and Gladly Teche
George Seldes, in his Freedom. of t.he Press, tells how
Joseph Paul-Boncour, French :foreign minister in 1933, explained his petition for an extra propaganda appropriation:
"Monsieur Paul-Boncour's demand was to permit prompt
reply to anti-French attacks in the Hearst newspapers.
"The American people (wrote the fo;reign minister) go
to no
place
· trouble to ·inform
1 t themselves.
th
A AWe must
·
h under
tl
th~lrhe;,rebs sotmfe.l!lmd~ e trtu s. • ..h '?- thmertrican mayth onesff y
rUin lS , es

r1en JUS · o

prove e IS

---,-----------·----

Ex-Prep School Athletes Expec~ed to Uphold
Reputation in Opening Green-Cap Game

___...

By 1. Jl, Danolf
Coach Dolzadelli'$ greencaps will·
demonstrate the.lr skill. ~nd ability
for
th future
1 h varsity
'th tl positions
.R bl when
S t
~y c a; ~~
le am·' en a ur ay a 2 • l'• m,
.
T~ .date over fo:rty su1ts have
been tstmed to the freshm~n and
three _full te.ams are reporbng fo~
prP,cbce datly. Coach Do1:zadelh
hopes to be aJ>le to -put three tea.ms
out an the field for tha opemng
frosh game.

at the Cnsa Manana Ea Duchin ftosh is Jim Derryben:y, who also
.
at'the J?lq~a Will osb 01116 -at Glen answers to 11 Tennessee's Partne1•,'1 Opportumty Itnocks
.
Steve Koch seemingly serves Today, us ma~y people are 13trlVIsland Casin~ s~mmy Ka-ye a.t the
C'ommodore, ~nd Russ Morgan at Khatali qs the Jew s~rves Hitler. i.ng fol' ~n opportu?-ity to Uvet t:1.ey
the Paradise.
A scapegoat--no less.
a~e about. to be g1v~n an opportuOut ChiCago way Hal Kemp the Balcony .scene: Two I(appas mty to d1e.
811 ave sender of so;histicated 'syn.. leaned expectantly from the bal.. HQ damn'd new world,
co-IJation, wilij dish out at the Drake cony t? peep at Judy Ann Brown's:
Tlmt has such people in't1"Hotell commencing October 8, Bud.. recep;10n for. flame Atw~od, The E. N.
dy E.ogers at Hotel Sherman same g·l·eetmg~ bel~Jng the beammg countime. Guy Lombardo, already in.. tenan~e of M1ss Brown 1 was .a _met·e Wind Song
The wind is a mighty minstrel
stalled at the Palmer House and handshake. The sun was slunmg---that strums on the supple al'nt of
Bob Crosby at the Bla.ekhawlt: Jan. you dopes!
the swaying trees. His melodious
Garber follows Crosby in Novom.. Hardy Perenniols of Cupid~s
voice serenades the world, loudly
her. ,
Garden
ol'
in a lullaby, -as suits his mood.
OIJ. the western shores, Skinnay They ar~ Sheepherder Ha11 and
Ennis cuts loose with his new band Sho--rty Huning. Johnny Morgan -V. G.
at the. super-swank Mark Hopkins and gorgeous Georgia Sale. M1•.
in San Francisco while Bunny Bel'i· and Mrs. Shirley Chesney, King. Out of Date?
gan i~ headed for the Palomar. .fish Bul'ton and Helen Holmes.
There is no life worth wltile unless there is quit~t nt the center.B, R.

It is too ear~y t~ dete~mine who Bulldog Star

d S a d M US 1•C

/

en o er nations. Silently we turn our backs, our hopes undaunted. Again the two counts in the present crisis: cause of dramatic expression or
paasing cars;
him his hand and help. him to arise. Friendship has nothing "Cbnnt.''
speaking of his belief that this showmanship, and ratel~, as in' the Struggling fiercely for life too soon
to do with business. , , • The American people are ignorant of
MAXINE BATES '41.
European. trouble is a direct out· case of Flagstad, because they are eclipsed,

their own history.
Fre.nch history

e s

onger,

They must not be expected to know

Dr. Franlt E. Green
Optometrist
Announces the opening of his
offiees.
223 W. Copper Ave.
Telephone 6251

frock coats. These have to be put to bed upon their arrival better we're going to like it.

Daladier, Hitle,r, Mussolini, and The gentleman had entered the

, •• and • , that is why France is pictured as a tired, worn-out
In our everyday course we can get a lot of chatter about peo-ple Chamberlain.
country.n1
'
and things going on here but what we Teally would cheer for is a little

Success is the torch whkh we

parking lot befo:re the chain was. gtasp in our hand when we :reach
put up nnd did not lcnve until after a certain level to light our path

db
f £/ • ob
f th ne d f l' ~z 0 d out-spoken interpretation of the things that really hit us where it ~lusie: One of the local electrical
(Continued on page four)
to other accomplisbments ...:..R, c.
. A n ecause O ~w se~ance 0
e e O :V~ v-~ a e. hurts. These Iacts help us to ,see ourselves as other lieople see us. Many companies is now carrying a stock -::::::=:=:::::::::::::::::·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;
'fYI,'Opaganda M. Boncour recewed twenty-tkr~e mdltOn add?r times we have hn•Y ideas but need someone to clariJ';I them in cold print. of Vjctor.records and has a short- !
twnal fTancs.

Above a111 freshmen, and that's what we are, need this friendly, but ord-er seTvice. We have listened to

We wonde1• how much European nations are spending definite!)' frank advice.
sever!ll of the now recordings and
~his yerw in our newspapm·s and el8ewhere to teach us what
All too often we forget in this casual University liJ'e that there are had to marvel at the quality of the
, l"
·
b ut h
• t' · , b
·
,
? puw serious thoughts for which we should take time. They are just as discs, the fine shadings of tone
~ve Bt<OU "' learn a o t em. m rW!? etter mte? ests · - a• • important as text book theories and are measured in worth according which the improved electrical

Ask Any Wise
UN M Collegian

to the time we give to them. What are these studies we are taking ior, method gives them, and the n~ar
if not to teach us to use our minds and apply the abstraet ideas to ou-r three-dimensional reproduction{! of
present existence~
orchestras and singers.

Worthwhile Education
The American Social Hygiene Association., has an:Let those who wlll pass this by, but let those who really believe, as
nounced that it is intending to carey o11t plans for the educa- we do, take heed and help pull for what we are striving for-a frank, Kirsten Flags tad sings Ho-Yotion <If thirty-five million young men and women throughout courageous style of presentation of :facts ns they affect us.
To-Ho, the :forceful battleery of
the United States regarding syphilis and other venereal disNADINE RAYMOND, '42, and LUCILE BUCK, '42. Brunnbilde
from Diewhich
Walkure,
on
a 10-inch recording
is just
Editor tbe Lobo, Deal' Sir: ·

eases.

The

and clean ••• is to

The Lobo goes on record as desiring, as twelve other progressive states have ~norked out, a pre-mar7if,age law requiring a negative Wasserman reaction within three days of the
ceremony.
The Lobo is studying the situation in New Mexieo and is

·•

gathering data upon the pre-ma:ritallaws in the twelve states
which now have them.
We hope to have enough data by the next meeting of the
state legislature to show, without any doubt whatsoever, the

necessity of such a law as has been briefly mentioned here.

Syphilis is the true ene.tny of yo11thful men and women
and also of y<~uthful states!
-P.M.W.

. . . 'The Campu.O;
·

C~<rtht{).~iru:
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You ean always be sure. of making that
8 o'clock class on time and also be on the right
side o.f the professor.
For Safety, Comfort and ~conomy

RIDE A BUS
ALBUQUERQUE BUS

Prosperize
Cleaning

~--~

~he Flat Foo~ Floogie

co.

~
~

t

Tom De Bnca 1 ~olf coach, revealed.

·The -Campus

And a Special Invitation to See Our
New Dance and Evening Frocks
They Are Simply Wonderful!

Glen Landreth, guard, hns beeh
handicapped with a shoulder
injury.
Tragedy in one net:

Please.
No.

~££A~4AAAA. . .A~AA.AA4. . . . . . . . .~AA4A••

To the Clothasline:

.America, America, ·aod shed his .grace on thee,

SPITZMESSER'S
I.
ARE IN THE KNOW

They Are Featu!'ing

And crown thy good With brotherhood,

WILL MEAN A REVOLUTION IN
SPORTS OUTFITS
So Smart You'll Just Have to Have One

A hush goes over the audience as Hitl~r tBkes his place upon the
stag~ and attempts a portrayal of his most important role in history,
one tltat we are afraid shall end ln disaster for all oi us. · Re speaka.

Priced $10.15 up.

b a t 1e . h
r y s 0p
l ·
·

305 W Central
"
'
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YOUR ~UYING HABITS

BEGINNING TODAY
Get your CAMPUS DOLLARS from those merchants who have
their names in a special Campus Dollar Section of Saturday's Lobo

Lobo Foes Scouted
By Coaching Staff

Re'sults of tbe intramural swimming contest: (final places are. in~
dicated by the order in which con-

1

'bjg fou1·" for the season; is out

200 yard free style: L. Coole

T~l..l Godding had the man fullback for Walt Nlels~n, was the
out of the 'water,
next casualty.
Art Houle, 2!Q..pound center reBecause of the shortnge of uni- ser;e, :fQr. Tom , Gre?nfield, l;ft
fot'mS one-fom•th of the band mem- hatnitlg Wit~ a stmous lllnes~ whlch
bet's were unable to appear on the may keep hlm out -of ijervtce. for
field nt tlu~ Lobo~l\lustang game. the 8.cason.
.
However, the band :received many 'rho Sou.thcl'n Methodtst Mus1'
th R' h
- tang game 1s the fh'st encounter for
comp 1ments from e 1g w~y 8D th B ,· d
delegation. The lieutena?t-gover~. ;heni~u:tangs are concbed by

Thr~e lengths baclt stroke: Con~
well (KS)) Neish (1), McCol'Jllick
(ICS) Ashton (KS) and DeVaney
(I). '
~
One length back stroke: Neish
(1) 1 :M:cConnic}t (KS), Nanuinga
{SC) Cook (PKA), nrtd Freer
(ICA)'
·
Thr.~e Iertgths £ree style HiO
ym·ds.: Godding (I), Bemis (PKA),

should trent them ns royally M
they
treated us last, year
Nothing
,
, ·

.
:
J.
open': style o~ play wh1ch has cbar- Knauber (KS), Engl:sn (PKa),
:actenzed Ar1zona clubs the past Freer {K..A), and Goddmg (I).
:few yeal's. :Bel~ uses sp?edy backs
Relay free style: KS, PKA 1 ·SC,
capable of passmg: .nt wdl.
and KA.
•
...............•..•,.·..•..-,......-.-••••_.••.,..••••.•.•.·.-J'l Undet'Watcr sWI~: Snyder (PKA
-180 :feet), Steahhn (KA), Urqua-

Lobos on Parade

As a tesuIt of Ias t wee k's v1c.

tories 1 Pitt Minnesota1 ca"Iif<:~rnia·
,
•
,
'
and A1abama are bemg ment)oned
as likely n.1ytl1iea.l national foot-

By Buzz McFadden

lmrt (I), McFadden (KS), Free·
0
1 • tb b
t t 1
D

1.1"••,.,........_..•••·.-.-.•.-.-.-.-•••••••·.-.-•••-

;fee (PKA) YUnker (PKA) Part-

man (SC}

be met November 12:

Aggies are marked victims on our

;::::::::::::::::::::::::=:=::::::::; campus niter 11\st yen1·'s S-0 defeat.

--

FRESH UP WITH

0

lengthy Jette•·• ••• Send 'em

subscriptions~

1938,

LOBO

Sec tltc beautiful EVEIUTT
TROPHIES on display in the
ahowoaacs of the UNlVER·
SlTY BOOK STORE, Student Unlon building*
Let the Family
1\nowWhat
Yoi.t're Doing

__
'"ater froJn exhaust' n B f ..
~•
.
10 •
,.
•
e o.. e
Pos1.t1ons on the tennis team wtll
spectatm·s l'e:ahzed 'vhn.t happened be dcterJllmed
.
by the outcome of
+-..-··---..
the round 1'obiu mntcl1es now being
. d · tl
ASK TO HEAR TillS
ll1aye d· Th oso en tere
m
te
•
matches indud~: Burnett nowe
1
'
'
NEW SONG HIT •
and Conroy, three of last year's
''MY OWN"
stars, Thompaon, Roddc'n 1 AdkhlSt
Singer, Sinlms, Stribling, John ..

0

Spitzmesser' s

0
0

-··-·-·---·r

1

!
l

j

son, and Jortes.

THE REID LING

-

rens s ro ce:

un-

-

son (KS)

Plurtge ' for distance• Nannin a
(SO 41 ft % in) 'Q.uebedea:x
(KS) Conw~U (KS) Waite (1) W
Moor~ (SO).
'
' '
Two length breast stroke: Dun..
"\fee (PKA)t Yunker (PKA}, Paulsen (KS), Urquahart (I), McFade
den (KS).
"Medley relay: (Crawl1 breast,
back, and crawl) PKA (Cook, Dun'-'ee, Cook, Yunkerst and English).
KS (Furby Paulsen 1 :McConnick
and

receiving with Avery Monfort, ace

Knaube~).

--snve Cnmpus

'

Do"llat11-o-

Challenge Accepted

south-paw tosser o£ the Lobos. .

Pre-seas~n reports have it that
many pomts may be e.~'Pectcd from Independents VS. Pikes

tllis combination this yea-r. This
is ll'enley's second season as a :regulnr with the Wolfpack.

Marion Niemnnts, more com.·
monly known as Dutch is again
1 •
i 11 k
'h L b
p nymg u bne :for t e .o os.
Dutch is 24, weighs 190 a;,_d stands
•• f t
an ~ven SIX ee ' .
~xen"l.ants spent 111 ~ prep ~a.y!J at
Albm, Iowa, where :for iour years
he played halfback artd ·wa~ num~d
on .aU ..cor&erenc~ selections m

The team, aiter being selected, Southilrn Iowa. Latel' Dutch at-

p,·
Indepertdent Men accepted
Ka a Al ha's chaUen e for a
. :PP -pong Pmate~ to be gpln.ye~ at
pmg
one p. m; today m the gymnas•unt.
The P1kcs challenge any campus
. t'
• .
k"
otrga?I~n
Jon mblpmg Tphong,-Ms un-?1•1
cnms, or mar es,
e oner W1
remal.n open during the entire ;~ear.
Organizations interested in meeting the P1kcs are requested to contact Torn Childers, Bob Stamm, or
Don Gcrel at the chapter house.
-savo Counpu• 0 , 11.,._

will plny the dty tennis club nettr tended Los Allgeles Junior Col-

"[8&
LI}fEs
MUSIC CO.
the end of October and T<lms lege where he was chosen all-con- Ski. Club Prepares
YOU
!!
, ) .
fercnce back while playing under
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:::=~lT~===~~~=~~~~d~O~G~W~.
c~.,~,t~r~nl~::~P~h~.~9~8'~/4 Tech
Tech football
on the marmng
nt that
institution.
+---·---·-·----·ga\ne. preccdin!!; the Ted
Last Shipkey
year Niemants
played
excep- For Actt·ve Year
103

All subscriptions tnken out

Play Determines Positions
swimming On Tennis Squad

on~ of the intramural
meets, a contestant went under the

I

.........

n L0l30 and let 'em read (if

·

After winning a first place in

and Wales Stripes

Don't bo-re your folks with

-snvo Camp"' Doll•no-

ne eng

One of New Mexico's own out- man (SC), 'Remer (SC), and' Paul-

ball clmmpmns .• , Muck Saxon, stonding iootbaU players is Jack
coneh a t "'
·.~.exas ><'
rumes, xecentl Y Henley. Pecos Jack~ ns he is often
completed ten yen:rs' Se1:-vice at this called, js one of those slick coww
school. His assistant, Harry Phil- pokes from Hobbs. Weighing
lips 1 lms been with hirn for eight nround 170, Henley is one of the
years.
lig"htest -ends i11 the conference.
However, his fighting spirit and
The Chicago Cubs \Vednesdrty ability to snng passes from any
Arkansas Teacher game Inst n1ght 4~·0 wm o~e1• t?e Mustang~. Ag~ afternoon gnined .n half game lend angle have caused local fans to tab
at Las Cruces. ;rodas he will gu!s are thtrd w1th a 27-7 Wlh over over t11e Pittsburgh Pirates after him as one of the classiest ends in
watch the Texas :M:mes-N. 1\f. M. I. Montana State.
1\fanager Gabby Hrtrtnett hit a many seasons on the hilltop.
game at El Paso,
htnner to win the game 6 to 5 . ~ • Jnck spent his -prep days at
· The Lobos meet Colorado College ''Sp01·t Slantsm Orren Beatty Hank Gteenberg, hard hitting De- Hobbs high school where he played
Q{!.t-obcr 7; Texas 1\lincs Odtober predicts only two football victories trait first baseman, still needs two center ar.d end. During the past
15i Denver U. November 5; and, for the Aggies. Tempe artd Flag- home runs tn tie Babe Ruth's major ~ummer Henley worked in the oil
the Aggies, Homecoming fo~, will staff are to be the victims. The league record of GO.
fields there and also -practiced pass

HARRIS
TWEEDS

•

CONTEST

From sea to shilling sea.

The meets which are now being
played will be finished some tim"e
next week; officials said.

m~ht

SUBSCRIPTION

P1·iced $6.50 up. ·

Eps (forfeit). Pi K. A, defeated
Kappa Sigma (6-0; 6-0) and the
Independents {6-2; G-2).

back and member of the school's testants are listed.)

lifeguard

m the way of hosp1tahty was left
Conch Roy Johnson~ director Of
d ne L b •te d. lay me f
athletics, '·and Jack llicFal"land, un o ' o Ol s I..SP
so. . o
Aw, just this onee.
that true New 1\.JeXlCO hosp1tnhty.
No.
freshman • line eoach,
• d are scouting
Aw, hell, Mu, .nU the other kids g.a,mes tlt•IS wee1~.,en .
Bot•d ei. con.).e-rence
•
t earns 1mve
are going barefaot,-Chronic1c.
Last
Johnson .scouted the chalked up four victories in six
Denvcr-BrJghnm You?g game at games this season. Conference elev~
Denver. Today he will a_ttend the ens have rolled up 148 points to
Colorado Co1lege-We~terl! State ?pponents 44 •. Teeh lea.ds tl1e s;orgame at Colorado- Spnngs.
. mg :pn1·nde w1th '74 }mmts n.gam~t
McFal'lartd scouted the Ag.gte- foes 0•. Lobos are next with th~tr

Delivered On Your
Doorstep

1938-39

TENNIS

lntromura.l tennis. doubles have
begun with Sigma Chis defeating
Independents (6-2; 6-2) and Sig

with a dlsiocnted shoulder,
(PKA), Furby (KS), :Remer (SC),
llollert Svob, fir~t l'eserve at Snelling (KS), and Waite (I).

rules he will not be eligible. for
.
quested a COllY !or lus provme~n.l
com etition until next ea.r.
feat. Desp.1te t te fact that Coach university~ The song) composed
P -savo Cnmplm DoKnno,._
Billy Van de Gr{lff has 11 good team by Dean Lena Clauve and set to
I predict another Lobo victory.
orcbestrntion by Prof. WHliam
Kunkel, wHI be sent to the CnnaIf C. C. brings a train of fans we dians.

Hoot Mon Stripes

31,

lNTRA~lURAL

pears to be n prom1smg golf pros- vade Albuquorque Fr~day man ef- nor of Saskatchewan hked out ~fntt B 11 • tb !I b d h0 Bell (SC), and Dean (KA).
t b t b
f C f
school song so much tl1at he re~
Y e ~ ;~.oo a
ca w
pee , u
ccause o
on erence foi't to avenge last year's 26 ...6 de..
. . coaches his teams in the 11 wide One length free style· Duffin (I) 1

Sign up today for a sub•crlptlon \vith your orgntiizn.tion;s

U.N. M. Co-eds

By Bob Bix

turning vet.<:lran wm p:robably repo1·t for the squad next spring.
If the frosh displny a good de ..
Jack Haile and Nonnan Fitch, fensive attnck today they should
members of last yetn·'s .freshman stop the Ramblers. This year's
tenm, will be looking for- a place gt~encnp squad has displayed betan De Boca's team, it WJ,J.S stated. tet:' defensive and offensive Qction
To inSUl'C n la1·ge turnout the than last year's team. The 141
physical educatiQn department is frosh lost seveJ.·al games because
again conducting golf courses for of tl1ei.r -poor pass defense.
b
d · ·1
---.--oys an gn s.
Lewis 'Martin, a. f.reshman, -ap- The Colorado Colle.ge T~gel'S in~

Both Semesters

bolo•·• Octobor
apply on the

T\lCSon, Arizona, s~pt. 30-The
Adzona Blue Brigade left ycster~
day lor Dallas, Texas, minus the
team's first line blocking back and
] two regular resel'Vea.
".Bob Temple) varsity blocldng

Afton {Skeeter) WHliams, re-

$1.25

ehnil'mnn of

10
11
.J)
V\.O'Q. minq, Q'Tl'tO'U..rtU • • •

!

doing.

GREETINGS to the

~

veteran and two promising sophs,

they can) wlmt everybody's
BUT

Meets S. M. U.
Dixie Howell, head coach, left, and Hillman 'Walker, nssistnnt.
HoweJJ, fol'rner All-Amrn·irnn from Alabama, iFl- experiencing his
first year o:f Border Conference coaching cc.mpetition.

-

Accot•ding to unofficial returns
KappA Sig·ma 'won first place in
Tuesday's h1tramura.l swimming
.
d
m~et, lt wa~;~ ann<lunce today.
U:r:omcial to.bu1ntion_s gave l~ap
pa S1gma first plaee.w1th 47 pomts.
Pi Kappa Alpha wa(;l second wi~h
46 points i followed by tbe Independents with 28 pointe. Gtumering 24 points Sigma Chi :placed ·
foul'tbl wMle Kappa Alpha with 11
points took .fifth place,
lCappa Alpha -disqualified in the
medley t·clny because they used two
men jn mo1·e than three events1
Coneb Johnson announced.

Arizona Team Opens
Season at Dallas

This year's golf team will probably be built around a returning

SENT HOME

804

MAY MEAN A REVOLUTION IN MUSIC

i=~::::=:::::=~=:~~:::::====~=:::::~==:=:=~=:~l
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Students, Faculty; Air Your Opinions Here

the people. They applaud. The1 stand with right hand hlgh and In the
Jrtnguage of ta Patrie the1 proclaim, "Long l!ve the Fcuhter/' lie
speaks again. Silence, He defies the world and boasts of friend Italy,
.An unfamlli., "chant" is heard. Maguetic. The whOle world \J:I!lnbles,
.}llls be not s~ent five ye01•s, day and night, pteparing his army? He
was a soldier In the last war. He knows of the blood thnt is shed and
dlaaster$ and :famines~ lte apeaKs of "foreign pora~dtes." Our bl()od

700 N.

~~_..

STUDENTS·
Ride a Bus for 8 1/3c
6 Tokens for 51c

SANITARY
LAUNDRY
Phone
Broadway

...................

'4o.

r:;::::::===::::::::::::::::::::::==::::::::::::::::::::::=~:::;

...

We lite tense-wondering and waiting ior the ·outcome. He does not
commit himself~ H.e is not voicing; his own opinion, he is the voice of

send them to-

dirt columns, bad the added disadvantage of being exceptionally vitriolic. with which she sings. Musicians
Some of the items were out-and-out slander or defamation of character.
Others seemed to be directly calculated to burt someone's feelings.
f
'l'he one good point about the column is tne selection of a pseudonym
VALLIANT
for the writer. It is quite appropriate.
Printing Co.
In th<> fu~r• the ·:va~':um Cleane~' should print only. as .much ~f
the truth as mil do no md1V1dual any drrect harm. Othel'Wlse 1t shotild
PRINTERS - BINDERS
LOGAN JONES,

most

keep clothes fresh

But Wednesday's issue, besides showing the basic childliness of" £11 awttrt! of the almost heavenly joy

be discontinued.

safest,

economical, way to

about the height of electrical repro-

This project is probably one of the most worthwhile that
When the dirt column first came out it consisted mainly of clean ducing. Flagstad flows with the
could be considered. Not all young people between 16 and SO dirt. Its humor, whether funny or not, was at least innocent, and, like love of music, and even though lisare as fortunate as we. Not many, relatively, are able to get making soap, wne good cleon :fun,
·
teners can't see her, they must he
Wasserman tests just for the Asking. Not many, therefore,
even have the :first step open to them leading up to the level
of intelligent health preservation.
Leaflets, posters, meetings, speeches all go to the good
of the cause but modern measures are not carried out solely
by propnga~da. New Mexico is one of the worst breeders of
'li
d 't '11 t k
th
d
t'
t
I' • t
syph 1 s, an 1 WI
a e more
an e uca 10n o e Imrna e
from our state the suffering and economic waste caused by
that disease.
We applaud the Hygiene Association :for the efforts it
will make beginning today, but we wish to carry the torch
closer to home and with a .more direct attack.

..

I·M Tennis Meets Are
Underway
,

Blue Brigade

Promising Sophs Bolster
De Baca's Hopes

1

L
0
8
0

"It's the best thing in the wol'l<l
fol: leg and wind conditioninfJ;/'
Johnson states~ 'rbli\ course of the
1·un is usually out al!'ound the In- I
dian hospital, toward the .,moun-t
tains and back around by the Ca-v-~
alry stables.
-~!'he addition o:f Walter Clark to

Build Golf Squad
Around Veteran

Have• the

•
,
,
•
• '
'
•
th1s campus, "The Vo1ce. From the Rear" has done an adm1rable JOb thereby makmg way for Thursday't;~ g1rls' dorm after 6 p. m 1 hAs allSh, worn-out, coughing, and trembling ancients b~und ~nto in this direction, so far, and the more we see of that type of writing the four-power conference between ready claimed one innocent victim. On Success

nounced,
Girls intcrQsted in pl·acticing may
enier either the ejgltt Ol' ten o1cloclt
c1asses.
J
The gh·lsl phyEiieal educ.ation depattm~ut is, undecided as to whether
hockey will be an interclass or
h1tramural evant. If it is to be
interclass the sophOID01'C8 Will -probably combine with the seniors to
oppose the froshnwn and juniQrs.

U.oy Johnson said.

-save Camrua Dollars-

••••

point; we must address ourselves particularly to it.••• It is last editions of the LOBO. Though we enjoy tlle campus ·news concern- he who persuaded Hitler to pre- "human emotions."
Far away, stubby yellow fingers
vital that young good-looking and active speakers be sent to ing sports and other student Mtivities we'd like to hea~ evert more about serv.• peace for at least 24-hours
relax their hold on a steering
the United Stat~s instead of unhealthy, decrepit tired fever- th?ae problems which .face all co!lege·nge people, especially. those .on after the .wednesday deadline, . The cl1ain which bars off the wheel to light a mntch ......J. S.

Any ~irl interested in playing
hoclce? 1s_ l'eql).~sted to 1'e~o-rt ior
p1•act).ce mnnedu~.tely, offic1uls an-

The meaa northeast of the school
js being used as a training ground
. years
, track team, Coneh
for thts

fast relay team. He held the 440
ya1•d record while in high school
1:\nd was ~' mainstay on the team
of two years ago. H~ has one
more year of elfgibility in track,

growth of the last great war, he lifted above the plane of human Until but one ,·emains, capering

Dear- Ed:
said, ' 4T• err is human; to preserve ambition and soar and iloat and wildly in l'llbesccnt triumph;
We're going to take advantage of this opportunity to urge on the an error, diabolical." And the sec- glide through a univel'se of feeling Yet dying nt last and leaving nothuThe. American feminine element has an important view- :present 'straight-from-the~shoulder policy which is plainly seen in the ond count :for 11 Duce is that it was far above those experiences we call ingness on stone.

Hockey Pradice Underway;
•
,
Guls Asked to Report

Tra(kmen Train on Me~a;
Clark Boosts Prospects

the roster baa l)dded hopes for a

the .:frosh lummal'Jes WJll be, ..but
several pr~p school notables ba ve
dpnru~d then' fl.rst college togs and
are expected to liVe up to their rep~
utations.
Thus far DolzadeUi has been
content to drill the squad i.n the
fundamentals and in learning the
plnys, It is planned, however, to
have se.ver!ll scrimmages with the
varsity starting Satul'dny,
Dolzadelli is assiste!d by McFarland, Chiaramonte, and Pete Fellis.
The following freshmen have
checlm~ out suits: Allen, Abend ..

boils-does he meal) us1 flo mentions that the people of other nations
ha•e not given them due recognition. Does this include us1 Is it not
true we know of the billions of dollaro that he bas spent preparing. his
army for such an event 1 By no means have we stood by and let him
get away with it--nor have tha other nations. Does be not realize the
f
fi
strength of the Russian air force-or ha• someone yet to prove it to
By Woolworth
Cigarette at Nigltt
.
.
.
him1 Power. The applause flows :forth
again.
We
shudder.
Can
one
s·
B
,
,
stream
s)larks
.
.
·
tgnor eruto .ulusso1•m must be at•e great sometimes because of Bright
Scattering
over of
-da1·k
mucndurn,
man be so P?werfUI? Czecbslovak,. w:ll determine the fate of the considered the :fair-haired boy on technical per:fcetion, sometimes be- Veering madly with wind from

w0

schan, Bn:ylylle, :H. Bogren, V. Bogren, Btt.leJ.11 Blake1yt Caliva, Crass,
Dyche Gilmore Gustovich Hal.
'l!aslnns,
.
'
am a, ' f..[acltett,
Hughes,
Ingram, Flnley1 Johnson, Lulcsic1c,
~c:Intil'c, MeCn:rtne~, Milkovich,
Middle.worth, Morris, Moore, Nowreyl Newa11, Parks, Shockey, Sta-le~
ehan, Tanner, Guithmann, West,
Robins, Wachtel, Tolbert, Dozjer,
Cnrlson, Jm·genson, Rewmelc, Ar.nfijo 1 and Chairmonte.
·

Garner Three Firsts To
Nose Out Pikes

Tempe Coaches TaUt It Over

Frosh and Varsity Ramblers Clash
Saturday Afternoon at Stadium

Leftovers
As I 'Vu.lked Rome fJ,'om
J&ek "Yori Leav~ Me Bteathless'' the Librnry
tton _of v.1tal p~1~t:t and Qrother Gas .. Ua.ile i$ going around atarryweyecl
The uew moon
ton 1s pmch~h1ttmg,
these days,.
Is a tiny sliver
Reason: The ACO cutie1 Jean From an angel's broken looldng,.
Substitution
Ins~rting a Uttle variety into 1'Whatta1' Day.
glass. ·
the th1·obbing column we 'bring you
Lewia HFetch MQ t1H~ Keyn But- The l)BW moon
this is~ue, with the aid of· ACP ~ a lah Was eeen gnoz.ing at thia.montb's I~ an eavosdt•opper
bit of info about yOUJ,' :favorite edition of the moon. Patty Vencill Hiding behind a cloud.
band~. Never before has .Broadway accompanied.
Now nnd then she steals out
assembled :;;.uch a galaxy of name Trivia
,
To gossip with the at;;~.:rs,
bands, King Benny Qoodnum will
. .
.
The n~w moon
be at the Wald01.'f, Tommy Po1•sey . Man~ a freshma:n lassl~ 18 Wish.Is a ailvet• bucld~
at the New Yorke'r, Off-the-Cob 1ng quJet-mannerecl Bogren would ·That clasJIS the robe of night.1
Kyscr &t the Penn, Larry Clinton at ooll; h~J.'" way.
J. B.
the International Casino 'l'ed Lewis
Among tbe mo1'e personable

SubSClipt!on by mail, $1.215 in advance.
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Unofficial Returns Give Kappa Sigs Victory

Daily Thoughts

Published, twic:e weekly from September to May t inclusive, except dur(·

~ Saturday,

Saturda~1 Oct. 1, 1938

W.

Central

~

SEND YOUR LAUNDRY
AND CLEANING

TO

The Imperial Laundry Company
ZORIC DRY CLEANERS
211-212

W. SILVER AVE.

PHONE148

The t\\"O best members of the
t<!aht '"'ill be sent to Tucson to
c:outtJete in the Southwestern tenn1s tournanumt tho 12th to 14th of

tionnlly well despite an arm irt..
jury- nnd wna selected a$ all~opportw
ent fullback by Denver University. The University Ski Club wns fo1'Tltis is Dutch's last season with the ntu.Uy launched Th.ursdny evening.

Octob¢r,

Lobos and mudt may be expected

Bobby Stamm and Caswell Sii-

All melt interested in tennis nre from hin1 itt the way o£ carrying vet• were elected pre.sidertt and securged to t1·y out for the tean1.
the pigskin over oppoSing goal retnt·y respectively. There will he
-;:::::::::::::=;::::::;::;:::::::::::=::;!lines.
no chnl'g!! foi· mctnbel'Ship in the
......snvc. cnmpuS~ Ilollure-

IT'S THE .. ,
VARSITY SHOP

Patsy Whitlow
Heads Staff

club.
Purcl1ase of the cherry and sil..
vcr entblem and ntembership cards
which entitle the owners to ·a dls-

eount on winter sports -equipmetit
Murphy
Whittaw
was
nt down.town s.t<:rres wtll be optional.
for
elected bend of the Independeut Plans to join the Western InterN:FlW llAin STYLES
\Vo:trten's sports staff nt a meeting eollegiate Sid Association and a:t·
FINE PERMANENTS
Wedn(!sdny a£teJ.'rtMn.
rnngements :for the ski tow are to
and WAVY HAIRCUTS
M1•s. ""\V1litlow, who succeeds be discussed in committee meeting.
Cht'istine Beaeh, p.lnns to eneour- A now, -enlo.tg<!d :prnctlce field and·
HENRY N. DAVIS, :Mgr,
age a larger sporting program. for a two ntile downhill ski rfin will
Plwne 2833
1M Harvard
m~mbers of Hokona Hnll iind un- .Pl'Ovjde n. vnl'iety o£ skiihg slopes
~~------------> affiliated wo1t1efl students.
for the dub,
Patsy

1

·-.

• •

Saturday, Oct 1 1938 •
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Pa(Je Four

Soctal Highltghts

·-.

• •

-sa.vo Cnmpus Do a;rs-

Formal Pledgmg Held
by Clu Omega
PI Gammn of Cht Omega nn
1onnces the .fotmal pledgmg Sun
day morn ng Septcmbt;!:r 26 o£ the
:followmg g1rls VIX'g ma Ponley
Hobbs N M Jean Begley Sat
c;:Q....."tc 1\fo Manl;yn Morro., "Paton
N M
Bntbarn Bntker Lake
Cl aries La Betty J o D1llon En
cmo N l't:I Ftnnces Shook Gor
don Tex Betty Walltet Albu
querque El zabcth D Clark Carls
bad N II! Carol)'l Frohb1eter St
Lou s Mo
Ehzaboth Haddow
Engle Nest N ~r Ann 0 Dell
Smith P ttsburgh l{ansas Gene
v1eve King and Ana Clayton Sliver
C1ty N M Jane Ha1T1S Grand
Junchon Colo 1\lary Kell Cl atham Ontat'lo Canada and Philene
Crouel1 St. LouiS 1\!o

I've Been ,)'eetn'
Fasluon Notes by

~lark

If you nrc one of those rare per
sons who neV<!r hnve to worry about
whRt to went next lady cast your
eyes awny-th 1s column was not
meant for you Fnsh1on rno.y be
spmach to Ehzaboth Hawes but at
the present 1\s bread and butter
to me so for Pete s sake wdl some
part of the clothes mmded people
on th1s campus tend for at least a
httle way7
Style 18 m1portnnt to no one
when they know exactly what they
are gomg tong on next The prob
lem hcs '" whether or not you
should wear thiS or that and 1f not
why not1 One marvelous thmg
about college skirts and sweaters
nre class c and there IS always the
lneVltable room mate But if you re
tired of your room mate 8 rags
1
what then '1
So I ve covered the shops pnce
t •
d ll I
d b
nos an a
use to eawmdow
shopper now I walk boldly with
a cr1t1cal eye And I ve found some
smooth numbers-nearly all of
them can be worn w th different
accessorJCs and w1th my allowance
m mind they have been chosen wtth
an eye towards economy
Ana
from three weeks of college and
several hours of :poundmg the
pavements and houndmg the shops
1 ve found that
F eatured at Hicks are short and
snappy corduroy jackets With long
sleeves and roomy backs Try ;em
With bnght scarfs and skirts that
flare or get a new and exc 1hng
color Tho
h d
Y come 1n every s a e
that ever caught the stag !me s
eye 1td some thn.t will be a com
plete surprise The price 1s nearly
tw1ce. under four dollars

m

If you think romance lS gone for
ever as far as atmosphere IS con
cerned anyway take a look at an
mdlVIdual red taffeta formal at
Mandell Dreyfus It s an ongmal

number tllat was featured 1n Life
a few Weeks ago Along \Vlth the
grand shade 1t has a hoop sit rt
(hoop mcluclcd at no extra price)
bound by a. narrow band o£ deeper
velvet and caught. up at mtervals
With tmy bows The shoulders
drop but not too far and take my
word :for It It wtll show up m a
crowd Put your hair up h gh
someone and grab 1t You may
have trouble: gett ng through the
door o:f the Hop but after that you
w•ll go far! An aftertho1lght the
l)rxce ts ot1gmal too
1f you go across the street and
mto K1Btlel' Colhster there 1s "
brown nnd white cheeked JUmper
mth zipper down the :front and
brown blouse Its s111nll lapels
make It very d1!ferent from the
ones you m1ghh llave In the grndes

S

By Carnlllo ~unyan and
Mary Jo Starrett

Hokona Open House
To Be Held Sunday
Yellow and wh1te ate tho colors
whtcl will -ptedonmate at the an
nu~lliokono hall open house which
w 11 be held f1om four to s x Sun
day afte,noon Faculty and stu
dents [l.l'e mv1ted to attend
The guests Wtll ente1 Na:rth hall
wl ere tl ey will be tccerved by Miss
Mary Louu~e- Wallenhorat pxasi
dent o£ the l nil M1ss Jane Olson
sQcml chatrm[l,n Mrs Dnvideon
chaperon Denn Lonn Clauve and
Mrs E P S 1 pson They w1ll then
be free to nspect tl e tooms wh1oh
WJll be open for d splay
Tev. wJll be served m South 1 aU
pmlor by l\fuoses Mn1garet Weu1e
Dorothy Don Sadill F11ednum and
Martha G11lan
Mary Sonnlpn IS the 1 end of the
gmde a comm ttee Mn.• am Griffin
s n cha ge of the tCil and Peggy
Lue IS the 1 cad of the refreahmcnt
commtttee

In th e

Hair Way Up in Sky Hard
Pot' 18ht T 0 Keep; Ah ' BU t Sffi00t h

,
h
N ow we come "'Q t a 1 most
lnyster~ous budd ng of all-lll\dley
the herm~tage of the engmeers
and
not a g rlm a carload--at the
Independent Men
hAll
and were not alway13 aure
what goes on behmd the scenes
All unoffil ated men mter
but we have heard
oh about a
eated n c:umpus pl)ht1cs are
lot of thmgs
for mstance the
mv1te<;l to meet With Inde
bu1ldJng holds even more personal
pendent men nt the Student
expressiOn thun some biographies
U mon Lounge Monday at
although it eouldn t always be
7 30 p m
recommended m Emdy Posts par
Bob Easley wlll be m
lor conv~;~rsations
and about
charge
money
whenever there lB any
Its really an exchange
medium
depending op. who wm~
BemiS Fdls A W S Post' the ~arne
tho hall usually full
SoCial Plans Are Made
of v1gorous hfe remams s1lent
once a year when the U at the
Lou se Bem1s was elected secre foot of the Sandms 1ece ves Its
Wxy and treasu:t:er o;f A W S at annual wlntewal:lh
and then
thetr meet ng ,n the Student Umon we have heard rumor$ of tho~e
bu ld ng on Thursday afternoon
sprmg ref res hment p1cmcs
The pos t 10n was to ha-ve been guess there s not such a crowd
held by n 01 othy Sue Wright who around the place then io:r even the
d1d not return to school
dully used sltde rules are carelessly
In fall and sprmg
Aftet the elect10n plans were fo:t:gotten
mado to sponsor a gJrls assembly engmcering dress fashmns are
the Jnst week m Octobel More def stnpped to the barest essentials
m the hall only of ~"ours~
mite plnns w11l be announced late:t:
This ye~u s Coed dance and teas Tl en the personnel cons1stmg of
for the different classes were also really human professors
who
discussed
are often seen over a cup of coffee
A special mcetmg of the councul m the SUB and other places
has been called for Tuesday at five and who occasionally are called by
clock It will be 1 eld m the notth thmr iirst names )Vhen approached
0
lounge of t1 e Student Umon budd by danng upper class nen
mg
We hear those llnrdworkmg
-so.vc Cnmpuo.. DoUo.rsengineers usually hold down a Job
or two
bestdes gomg to
school
so they don ~ get much
ttme to play around and meet the
hghter s1de of the campus
whtch probably explams the WISt
ful look somet1mes seen m the eyes
Chi Omega pledges entertained of Hadley lawn loungers when a
FJiday mght before the Lobo b1t of femmimty passes by
Tempe game for the pledges of the they me peaceful creatures those
otl (.'l' r~norihes on the campus A engmeers
as lon .lis ou don t
scr1mmage party was held from accuse th
fb
g
Y t
6 BO to '1 SO and hostesses and sissy
em 0 lemg atnh ar 5 and
or eave
eir sacred
Hadle
t hCJr guests attended the football emblem of St Pat alone
IS praeticnlly a horne for the rouy
game together afterward
or maybe those lights 1~
VIrgmm Donley was m charge
of decorations asfnsted by Betty hall at all hours don t mean late
Jo D1llon Ava Chfton 1\larllyn work on those darned (l) lab
Morrow and Cnrolyn FrohJ...eiter
courses
If one IS at nil mter
'"'
Gmger Kmg and Elizabeth Had osted
m the hall of course
dow arranged games for the party she must remember to attend the
-save campU5 DoUa:rsi
engmeer ng O}len bouse next spring
Chl Omega Pledges
and see Hadley at 1\s Sunday
Entertain Actives
best

"

Ch1 Omegas Entertam
V1s1t1ng Soronty Pledges

tt!

Chi Omega pledges SUrPnsed the
active chapter With a art Wed
P Y
dn
nes Y evemng
El1zn beth CJark was program
chairman for the party, wh1ch was
based on a Bowery scene
Ann
Odell Smith was m charge of deco
rations Ehzabeth Haddow was the
k
sign ma er
The program conSisted of an
Apache dance by Ava CHiton and
Gmger Kmg, a Bowery tap by
Ph 1
C
h
I ene roue ltahan street aong
by Ehzabeth Haddow a VIOhn se
lectiOn by Betty J o Dillon and an
Impersonation of Mae West by
Ehzabeth Clark Followmg the
program there was danemg to rec
ords
an: :o~ cnnl~ea\lt all day With
ou ee •ng
e t e wreck of the
~espe~ ~~~~re your four-o clock
c ass bl ou
e grand With a white
p~qu~ ;use tooksAlso at K C and
a ou
wo rae
removed IS a
honey of a flannel robe For occa
smnal mghts of studym and en
eral bull sessiOns lt ~es to gthe
front of the class It :casts whtte
braid and hig Silver b tt
th
u ons
e
1
' eevcs are long and roomy and
come m for thmr share of mihtnr
sm too In faet its the kmd of a
rig that Will make the drums start
to roll and bugles blare
___
S1t1ce we do have to study once
m a while and even thougli. flat
heels are a great come down .from
h1gh ones they ate very necessary
when It cotnes to da:;hing madly
around the campus And sweaters
and sk1rts are mseparable :from
sloppy old'ords (well maybe yours
oren t but mme are) Baek to the
subJeCt the Dndmg shop has some
brand new sweaters m duventeen
(looks as much hke suede as any
malenal ever could) and wool
They are stra ght from Californ1a
where sport clothes are tops and
very spec1al Sleeves long col
Iars small and round and they
come 1n a combmntJon of colors
'rake a deep breath because for
awhtle I m through and if you
don t apprccmte my efforts I m
through forever 1n pa.rtiilg bow
e\'er may l ask Jt you have tried
buckhng two dog eollars together
for a novelty belt 'You can make a
h1t In evory collar, and with studs
and all W1do or narrow, they come
m handy, too 'Bye now Mark

Poetry Club Meetmg
A
11 students who are mter
estcd m the Poetry club are
mv1ted to a meeting on Tues
day afternoon at 5 0 cloek In
the north lounge of the Stu
dent Umon butldmg
Wallenhorst Elected
President of Hokona
Mary Lou1se Wallenhorst was
elected }lresid~nt of Hokona hall
at the donmtor meetln 'londa
night 111
C y
g ., h y
ary nrnugnant was c os
d t Ed th ]1,
~:ta~;e pr=~~ enCharlotte 11~ ~~:
treasurer

0

Jane Olsen was elected socml

chauman and Susan Hanson A
W S representative Mary Scm\
lon Eileen Scanlon Luctlle Ball
Betsy F1sher Eleanor Breakfield
and Dorothy Jr.Iurray were elected
to serve on the council With the
officers

By Sue Pollock
Ha1r styles are defimtely on the
upgrade these days and are aP
parently here to s;ay for an mde
fimte length of bme ,..If YO'U find.
th s hairdress ~u ta.ble to your type
f.l.nd personality malte a date With
your m rror ~ons1der your hall'
lme n:nd find what arrangement of
curls lB most becommg Choose
WISely Hair o;n the shoulders ts
much easier to I eep however and
looks better on the campus but for
dates and formals for sophi~tica
tlon and an addmg on of years
brmg your cuds to the top
F nger nmls are as br ght and
Chmesy as ever m splte of male
protests Nmls that a1e JUSt one
splotch of color Wllhout even a
moon showmg are popular for eve
n ng wear For classroom such
colora M laurel thtstle russet
tropical or any other stwh subdued
t ones are acceptable Don t wear
last mght s card nal to your morn
mg class It 1s start! ng to the
glance' The newest m nail con
vemences 1s a waxy base that
se1vea as a protect on agamst ch _p
pmg and sctatch ng and also maltes
you1 pohsh look smoothly flntshed
Jewelry 1s ;fascmatmg and dif
£erent tlus year There s a vnnety
of do dads fot our coat lapels
L1ttle perfume bugs snooty doga
made of stra\v waxy red peppers
and cleverly matched boots and
shoes are d1splayed on all novelty
counters
Gold seems to prcdom nate over
s1lver m the accessory I ne per
haps 1t is because 1t fits m so well
With black the smartest n fall
colors

nnRAGE
MEETINGBUSINESS
There wlll be a meeting of
the Mirage buamess staff m
the ;Mnage office Monday at
4 30 p m

Lobo ReJoms ACP Serv1ce

The first meebn~; of the College

a result of cont.act renewal with
the Assoclat"d Collegiate Pr•ss
The Assoc" ated Colle"mte" Press
0
offers completQ news covo1age of
umvers tieS m the Un ted Stn.tes
and Canada

League of Women Votm wUI be
held Wednesday at fiye o cloc~
It w!ll be In the north meetmg
room 0 f th e St udent Unton b u ld
• t
mg Marum B urne tt presl"'en'
will be m cl tuge All g 1'ls mter
ested nre InvJtecl to be p1esent

th

f

11

agai:w~e ::;la~l:;,.c;h:~;b;~,

Pt Kappa Alpha held fo mal
pledgmg last Sunday for one half

of the new membe~$ of the orgam
zatJOn The ceremony w.as held m
the iratermty estufa on Umver
" 1Y avenue
d Pleggm: w 11 be concluded Sun
ayl d cto er 1
H p e g~ ~ffictrs :for t1 e year are
E en~y li 0 er son president Dick
Stng
lS
v ce president
and Bob
amm
secretary
treasurer
-save Campus De Ia s-

Lambda Delta Will Work
Toward Nat10nal Charter
Lambda Delta local educatmnal
honotary soc1ety for women w1ll
contmue the1r wotk toward a
charter from the national soc1ety
of P1 Lambda Theta the pres dent
Htlda Spes announced Monday
Officers for th1s year are H1lda
Spies pres1dent Mrs Ruby Sha
han VJP.C p:t:es dent Gladys Good
d ng sec1etary treasurer and Jen
me Kauffman eoiTespond ng secre
tary

Lobo Campus Dollar
Merchants Invite You In
The followmg mer chants offer a vanety of goods and
want you to use the1r campus dollar serv1ce All are
authonzed by the Lobo to 1ssue campus dollars for the
month of October 1938
Don t forget to ASK them for campus dollars whenever
you buy anythmg costing over 25 cents

FOGG

GIVEN BROS.

Is ruE

The FLORSHEIM STORE

Umverstty Jeweler
312 W Central

318 W Central

Get Ca ~;pus $
Ft om Doe Kavanaugh

Get Your Campus
Dol!at s at Fogg s

-snve CnmPus Dollnrs--

Words and Music

-Bnvc Campus Dolla:rs-

Radio Guild Meets Tuesday
Radio Gutld wlll meet Tuesday
afternoon at 4 30 m the lounge of
the Student Umon butld ng accord
mg t H
d B 1
d 1
o owar
er mer prest en
Students mtetested m any form
of rad1o '"ork such as wrthng
techmcal work or actmg are m
Vlted to attend the nteet ng
-save CampUs

DoliD.ra-

Meyer GIVes Tecr
---t-

( Contmucd from Page 2)
dark when lt wus lmposSlble to
see the barrter Result consider

Japanese have sworn to respect
the open door m Chma they ve
erected two signs one of whtch
rends IN (for Japanese only) and
the other OUT (for everyone else)
Townspeople were largely re
sponsJbl Wednesday mght for the
boomg of the long winded and tire
some advertisements of contests
and other thtl)gs at the Sunshme
Sleepy Hollow 1s wakmg up!

f ft
I een Trout Will Be
PI d
ace m PatiO Pool

NATIONAL

The first busmess meetmg of the
f th
After the election an 1mpromptu year o
e Amencan Assoc:tabon
diSCUSSion of the year's social ac of Umver:;uty Professors was held
bv1t1es was held
Monday September 26 at 7 30, m
-save Campus Dollarsthe Admmistratlon build ng
Dr John EngJekJrk pres1dent of
Record Concerts W dl Be the A A U P 1 pres1ded at the
Given Monday Evemngs meelln!l' at wh1ch repQrts of var~
ous: committees were read
The sertes o£ record concerts Will
1he organ1zatmn 'vill nteet again
be resumed th 9 year under the di some tlme In October
rcctJon of Mr Walter Keller
PIPES
They Will be held Monday eve
nmgs from seven to mne and Fn
LARGEST SELECTION'
day afternoons :from three to five
IN THE STATE
h room 248 of the Stad1um
There 1s no admiSsion charge to
GlOmi Bros.

415 W Central

ALWAYS OPEN

Ph 617

105 'V Central

Campus$

New l\lex1eos Most

ExclusiVe Shoe Store

•

COLLEGE CLOTHES
FRO~!

'RIDLON'S
417 West Central

Campus$

THE YOUNG
POINT OF VIEW

sn W

Central

Campus$

<-------------.J
FINE SHOES FOR
College l\-!en and 'Vomcn
at
309 W Centro!

CAMPUS CLOTHES

Campus Dollllrs

Gene Autrey

EAST SIDE

n

CLEANERS

"THE BIG SHOW''
With

SMILE"\;' BURNETT

Saturday N1ght
PREVIEW SHOW

PARIS
SHOE STORE
307 W Central

Cam,pus $

Lupe Velez
"HE LOVn ED AN

CLOTHES YOU ARE
PROUD TO WEAR

1800 E Central

103 W Central

Lobo Campus $

Gam,pus $

COEDS.
Get Campus $ on All
Beauty Work Done at

ACTRESS"

Bring Your Cleaning Problems
to

Excelsior Laundry

SPITZMESSER'S

CASH & CARRY
20 Per Cent 0!1'

STARTING SUNDAY

MODERN BEAUTY
SERVICE
1802 E Central
Ph '795
Florence Flossie Boone

SPECIAL
CHERRY WOOD
PIPES

50c
Get Two Campus $ W1th
Every Pip(!

Umverstty B()okstore
Student Unwn Bldg

Le Cercle Francats
To Meet Tomght

Because the background for
Mtrage p1ctures thts year wtll be
change~ from a dark to a 1 ghte+
slade 1t will be necessary for all
students to 1 ave
w p ctutes

Le Cercle Francais Um
vers ty mgamzat101 fo1 st 1
dents mterested m speakmg
French will hold ts :first
meet ng tomght at 7 o clock
m the Student U n on lounge
Officers wtll be elected at
th1s time and plans for th~
year will be discussed All
students nterested n French
language and cu1tu e are m
v1ted to attend
M ss Helen K nnand p es
1dent of the club last- year
wtll pres de

IljC

mQ.de Gus Standlee edttor an
nounced today
The new background wtll brmg
out the deta1l of each ptcture and

ELIXIR OF SULFANILAMIDE
whtch killed 70 people m Texas
last fall hns been proven m court
to have VIolated 112 counts of the
Pure Food and Drug Act and 1ts
manufacturer was fined $16 800
The most flagrant VIolatJon the
court found was that of adulter
atton and mishiandmg

We rarely hear nowadays of
Max Sehmelmg or Gottfried von
Cramm Add to the hst S gnor
Arturo Toscan;m whose non ap
pernance ft'om Italy for ]ns NBC
concerts bas caused anxiety among
rnus 1c lovers all over the worJd
Miss Jenme Fortune who was
formerly :secretary o£ state was up
for re nomination It turned out
however that she had been hvmg
and workmg m Anzona and IS
therefore no longer a New Mex1can
and 1s inehg1ble to take office The
C1hzens Ticket 1s los ng 1ts elec
t1on by default
The State Fair to be held on
specmlly constructed grounds east
of the c1ty IS begmmng to gatller
headway Sunday the Journal put
out an enlarged ed1tton with sev
eral secttons telhng of the growth
and progress m New Mexico m
the past few years Monday eve
nmg the Tr1bune followed suit
Of Interest to the Umvers1ty
nught be these Tnbune headhnes
New Mexico School of Mmes
Launches $350 ooo Program of Ex
pnnsion Wlth PWA Help

w 11 tmptove the appearance of the
pages as n whole ThlB change 1s
m keepmg Wtth the new set trends
m yearbook compoSitiOn Standlee
contmued
All frater~ntles soror ttes Phra
teres chapteiS honorary groups
and other oJgamzatwns who have
tndlVIdunl pages m add1t1on to
class pictures are requested to
complete their portratt ~:nth t~sbefore October 18
The M r ... ge Stcdio loc:Lted n
t1 e south wmg of the Student
Umon bmldmg ts open dally from
8 a m untll 5 P m Mr H De
Castro of Santa Fe IS m charge of
the studto and IS offictal portratt
photographer for the 1939 1\hrage
All regularly enrolled students
must 1 ave theu new pictures made
by November 1 1938

Preludes In Verse
Will be Given at
Ivory Door Program

Preludes m verse wntten by Dr
George St Chur wlll replace the
conventional notes for
Ivory
Door the play to be presented
by Theta Alpha Ph1 m commemor
at1on of tts tenth arunversa1y on
the campus They wtll be spoken
before each scene by Loutse Kmg
-save Campus DollarsSets for the play have been de
s gned by Jarnea Russell of tl e
dramatic art department, and are
characterized by the use of steps
of levels The actton of the play
Umversity Pme Grove will be requires three sett ngs the mte
the scene for another campus smg nor of the castle the extenot of
Fnday nt '1 00 as a prellmmuy the cnstle and the courtyard wtth
to the Colorado College game
m tlte wall All are Remusstmce m
VIsitors from Colo1ado Sprmgs ieehng accord ng to 1V1t Russell
will be guests at the smg Fresh
The entire story IS cltarmmg
men wdl be required to attend smd Dr St Clair dJrector but 1t
and the band wdl be present to lnvolves phtlosoph cal and mtel
help make tlns the best smg of lectual unphcnbons
the year
A A Mdne author of the play
All students Kbn.tali, Mortar 15 noted for hlS sympathetiC trentboard and other campus organiza ment of children as well as for
t10ns are asked to be :preaent
his stones wr1tten particularly
-save Campus Do1larafor them Dr St Cl8lr explamed
In th1s play he mcorporates a
beautiful portrmt of Per1vale the
cl tid J)rmce

Karl Burg Jot'ns
State
Enrollment
30 Joins M
s
ff
Per
CentCollege SIX
Faculty Up
Mem
usic
ta
hers Improve FacJhtJes Build

KAMPUS I(LIPPERY
Only Barber Shop
on CampusSalty Lusk
Student Un10n Bldg

VARSITY SHOP
GIVes Campus

New Gym
Umverslty Keeps Pace Wlth
Stnt
e
New York State has an Jdenl
election commg up IIerbert Leh
man is to oppose Jolm De\"CY for
the governorship Dewey ·• has a
fine reputallon for his energebc
crusades against the vanous l'ack
ets and racketeers and his tech
meal defeat at the hands of Ferdl
nand Pecora does not seem to have
hurt lnm Lehman who outside
o£ tbts campaign IS one of New
Yorks mtlhons of Dewey fans has
three good terms as Governor or
the Empire State already to his
credit
Both cnndtdates were
drafted and nommated by accla
mntton
-Sllve Campus DollanCj

H agen, Jones, "arazen,
nr II Play for Two Bits
•nl
"
Bobby Jones Gene Sarazen and
Walter Hagen want to play on
local golf courses at a reduced

GET CAMPUS$
AT

$

Horne of Wovy Illi•reuts
and New Hair Styles
Henry N. Davis
1\lnnnger

Etgl teet students were 1 sted by
the com Jttee of honois and
awards Tuesday as enrolled :fo:t:
hono1s credtt m the College of
Arts and Sc ences
Honor students ate dong ad
vanced uwestJgatory tead -.g to
prepare fot wrtmg a paper to be
tuu ed m at the e1 d of the sen es
te1 They wete I VJted to enter t1 e
honors group by t1 e honOlS com
mttee because of h s:h :scholast c
reeo,ds
Parttch at10n m tl c 1onors plan
entitles the student to a bacca
lameate degree w tlt ho1 o1s be
s1dcs rece vmg fton one tp tltee
hours credit foi work done
Sentoia emolled :fot 1 onms
credtt nrc B II Ashton econo n1cs
Abe Franck mathemahes Helm
KI ma rd htstorv Pl1l Larson
econom cs Robe t Lmder eeono
m cs Betty Smltl econom ca and
Patr e A Van Hymng econom cs
Jun ors are Evely 1 Coe Cam~
bell Et gl sh Cl aries Curr er eco
non l''\ Hn old Enn qon gove n
ment suzanne Hanson Engl sll
and Leshe Murphy geology
Sophon otes nie Dan MclCmght
anthropology
Jose
Mm t nez
mut1 emabcs Alex Johnpoll plnl
osophy and Annu Vallev k chcm
tst!y
Freshmen are Robert
Jones anthropology and Anchard
Zeller psychology

Campus Smg Will Precede
Colorado College Game

Add

NOW SHOWING

~h~e~se~p~r~o~gr~a~m~s~::::==:::::::::~~2~0~1=W=:C:en:t:ra:I;:::::P~h=6~0~0~~~~====~~~===~

177-- Phone--177

CAFE

Garment Co.

Camvu:~ l>ollara--

AA U. P. Hears Committee
Reports at F1rst Meeting

Campus$ at
LIBERTY

able damage to headhght and rad1
ator gr 11
"hat 1s the purpose of lhe cham?
Answers welcome

lllrs Leopold Meyer wlll be m
charge of a tea to ~e g1ven in honor
of new members (If the American
ABsoc10hon of Unlvers1ty Women
m the Student Umon bmldmg Sat..
urday Oct 1 from 3 30 to 5 30 Words T S Str1bl1ng several
P m
yeats ago won a Pulitzer Pnze for
-savll ~u.mvus Dolla~his 'book The Store This book
shows a VIVId and very mterestmg
picture of the Southern' gentlemen
of the post-Civil War period 1t
explams the baSIC cause of such
ed1tor1als as The Stup1d South
Through the courtesy of 1\lr which appear m 1938 We suggest
Ferraro of the Sandia fish hatch fthalt hSouthbernersh of today who
eey the pool m the patio of the ee
urt Y sue edJtorial com
Student UnJon bulldmg Will be ments read The Store and other
stocked wtth at ]east fifteen moun books of the reconstruction penod
for a better understandmg of their
tain trout.
t
The fish will arriVe Sunday and own sec mnal decadence and de
b 1 d
generation
e Pace m the pool Monday The I;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;::;; I
Lobo takes th1s opportunity to
thank Mr Fen'aro for his thoughtful donation
-save

WHERE THE
CO ED SHOPS

Mirage Editors Require Awards Committee Elections Slated for Next Weeki
Enrollees
New P.ICtU res 0f Stu dents Hames
For Honors Credits Nominees for Class Offices Asked

PEAOE m Eutope A peace to
Rungaiy a pence to Poland a
peace to Germany and appease to Shadmg Changed to Fit
Bntaml
New Yearbook Trends

PREMIER DALADIER has man
aged to keep the Czech cnsiS on
the front pages by seelnng d1c
tatonal power~ m France France
spent a huge sum of money m a
short ttme when events pomted to
certam warfare not so many days
ago
The repllhhc has nearlY
reached 1ts non mterest bearmg
loan hm1t of 30 b1lhon francs The
franc was down to 37 29 to the
dolltlr Monday night wh1ch makes
It worth about two cents and stx
m lls
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What's Going On
These

IS MORij FUN IF YOU ,\RENT

Pubhcat1on of the Associated Students of the Un1vers1ty of New Mex1co

By Phll Woolworth
PI Kappa Alpl1a Holds
Formal Pledgmg

NEW MEXICO LOBO

ALONE IN THE MOONLIGHT
11

N

'

Women Voters to Meet

The succeSSIVe
play will be
presented
on
thtee
mghts
October
12 13 and 14
-Sa.e Como•• Doh,._

!Carl Burg tenowned celhst and
VIolm st JOmed the staff of the
Umversity mus1c department Mon
day as mstructor m v10hn and
cello
Professor Burg has stud ed at
th e c onservat ory of 11-1 USIC m H an
over Germany and taught at the
Conservatory
He '"I
has
layed before mf Hamburg
rnler ua ser
.n. 1
•Yl
P
0
helm of Germany the Kmg of
Sweden and Prince Albert or
Prussia
He 1 as traveled Widely and
played Wlth orchestras in lndm
Chmu Japan SeandmaVJa Cape
town South Africa and Durban
Mr ca
Professor Burg also
played With the famous Dusseldorf
Symphony and the Stockholm Sym
phony orchestra

Independent Women

Organize N e'V Club
More tlmn twenty women Indl
eated their mterest m a elub :f'or
ofi campus unaflil 1nt ed women nt
a meetmg held m the Student
Umon North Lounge 11--Ionday eve
mng
A1ms and mterests o[ sueh a
group were discussed m an elfort
to make plans for a defimte pro
gram
Messages concerning the part of
such on orgamzabon m eampus
hfe were brought to those attend
mg the meetmg by Bob Ensley
SJdney Hertzmark Cbto Duran
and Wallace Horton leaders among
Independent Men

President, VIce-President, Secretary-Treasurer
to Be Named; Council Position to Be FJlled

Golfers, Attention 1
If you are mtercsted 1 t
helpmg us secure teduced
rates on one of tl e local golf
courses plense a gn your
name on one of the pnce
teduemg 1et tons
These
petttlons are bemg posted 111
the Sub m the Admm st a
bon build ng and nt the
gymnas1um
To date a latge numbel!
o£ nantes ltave been nce vcd
To secure any results t a
essent al that we I ave the
nal) es of all golf fans Stu
dents and faculty members
stgn now

Th um b'lng 0f R"dI es cersNomlnatwns
of class om..
to compete m class elec
next 1 uesday and Wed
Okay, Says O'Grady t10ns
nesday were called for by B1ll
Ashton
student manager~
Tuesday

StuQents thumbmg t des to and
P1eS1dent
V1ce-unes1dent
fio 1 town are at pe1fect hbe1:ty and secreta1;y treasurer m;e to
to do so Pol ce ChNf Pat o Gtady be elected for each class Ash
:mtd m an mtervte\v yestetday
ton smd A student councll
So long ns students stay on tl e
curb and do 1 ot sta d m tl e
street we w11l }JU.Y 1 o attention to
then
the chef col tmucd Tl c
ctty ttaffic ord nance e;ffect 1ve in
Septe1 bet a yeal! ago hsts re

pos1bon. vacated by Helen
Comstoclt, who d1d 110t xeturn
must also be filled, he added

1\Iembers of tl1e :respecttve
classeij w1ll vote for tl e officers of
their class fr~sh nen and ~opho
mores cash g tl en ballots TQes
day JUmo_rs nnd seJtOtfl Wednes
stuctiOnS on sol c tmg 1 des and day
vlll be adl ered to by the pohce
Students of all classes Wlll vote
fo cc Students who a1e u tfa to fill the council vacaney
ml ar r.r th traffic rules should get
p
ettt nns of non nu.tton foJ: class
C'.a.
0 ••
a copy of U e ordlna tee ftonl tl e officers must: be s gned by 15 stu
..llal I
roJ ce deptut e1 t Cl h:£ 0 Glady dents NomJnahon fot the coun
added
c1l vacancy must be s1gned by 26
D1 T C Donnelly s gned by
Some doubt nbout thumbmg students
the Umversity extei s on dtvlston rtdes was expressed dunng tbe
Ashton utgcd that pet1tlons be
to teael goven me tt m the divi last few days when 1t became turned m to the student counc l as
s1on s ne v flymg college has 1mown that Helen Kmnntrd a soon as poss blc .so candidates. can
res1gned accordmg to Dt J T membet of Mottal1.JOaid was be I ubi shed m Saturday .s I obo
Re d 1 end of the extensiOn serv stopped nfter p1clung UP several Fr1day at ten o clock IS the abso
ce
students at Broadway and Central lute deadlme
Donnelly was to have handled Miss Kmnaird satd that the pohee
Aust:t:ahnn ballot system will be
N.Y. A Notice
the cxtens on classes m Carlsbad man who stopped lter obJected be used candtdates receivmg a maJOr
commut ng by a r between tl e cause she faded to pull over to the 1ty of votes for each office to get
two Cities but Its heavy cantpus cmb when pJckmg up the students the positton Ashton smd The
N y A tmte shps for tl c
schedule m the regular depart
The prnct ce of thumbmg lldes Hare t:t:ansferable ballot system
perlod begmnmg September
ment of the Umvetslty s educa to and from the Umversity 1s a cannot be worked whete only one
12 and endmg October 8
tional system docs not glvc h m trad bon almost as old as the Um officer IS elected to each ~ost he
must be turned mto the bust
the ttme to leave the Umvers1ty vctstty 1tself Membexs of the fnc ex}llnmed
ness office m the Adnums
aceotdmg to Dr Reid
ulty who have l~een here for many Quahficnttons of eand1dntes are
trabotf butldmg by 5 p lll
Dt Rmd left Albuquerque Mon yeal: can re~a many tnles of op hstcd m the const1tuhon of the
Saturday Octobet 8
day bound for Carlsbad tQ te pos mn to t e practice by vanous Assoc1ated Students as follows
All class officers (Wlth the ex
No time shps will be ac
orgamze the clv.ss He announced CJty orgamzat ons The practice
c:epted after thJS date
that the Pl ospecttve students in bas ncvet: been ncbvely opposed by cepbon of those of lhc freshman
tl18t
t
nt
t d
the pohce force
Students ' "llo have not ob
class) must present a certified
''
CI Y were 1 eres e
n a
sclwlastlc average of not less tltan
tamed t nte sl ps may procure
class teachmg lnternat onal Rein
--------them at the busmess office
t ns N a
ntm t h d b n
1 0 for tJteu aggregate scholasbc
IOnd
o pp01 en en to a'II ee
m the Admh 1strabon bUild
T esda
tl
wor], Class officers shall hold no
m e u
Y cv mg
IJ
1e
otlter maJor office Semor class of
mg
vacancy
ficers must have completed three
v•h~ ~~~ ~ s=a~:ta en6Jo~~s
Four mstructors took off from
s~mestcrs of rcs1dence Jmmedi-f
,~
the Albuquerque Auport, Monday
aiely prior to nommation, JUnior
crage at the mne weeks per
at 1 30 the time havmg been
lOd Will be compelled to giVe
changed to that I our to allow the
Th C
d I b a SpaniSh officers two and sophomore om
up then N Y A jobs Dean
mstructors more time to prepare
e orona o c u
eers one
Bostwick employment su
for tie tnp Just before takmg Antencan orgamzat10n elected
All student counetl members
perVlSOr announced
off a photograplier rcprescnbng officers and planned the years ac shall have an aggregate scholastu:
Life magazme took pictures of the tlVIties at tts first rneetmg held average of l 3
-S11ve CamvUB Dollo.raRadiO Guild Will Meet
faculty and the tlymg college Fr~dny m tl e Student Un on budd
Classes m Hobbs ClOVIS and mg
Roswc11 were conducted Monday
Umverstty Radio Gu1ld wtll hold mght It IS bel eved tl1at the num
Alfonso Muabal was re elected
Its .second meetmtr of the year her enrolled n these classes wJll president Bonny Romero was
Tl ursdoy afternoon at 4 30 tn tl e be high
elected vrce president Orlando Ul
Other extens on courses to be 1vnn"1 treasurer Tom GOIIZales
Student Umon Lounge Howard 1naugmated by the depattment m s ct tary Al C
t
Success of the ca npus dollar
Berl net
Gu1ld pres dent nn elude nn Engl1sh and hiStory class ~ e
ex •sneros sergean plan lmtmted last SatUidav was
nounced-Bnve
todayCompua. Dolliu·:~~m Socorro
nrn sC
G ll n class
Th m Grants and a The
d
I b
11
guaranteed yesterday ns Bill Col
one m n up
e courses to be
orona 0 c u WI sponsor by campus dollar manager, ordered
Dr Htll Speaks at Tiwa 1taught m Grants and GallUJ> Will t'vo debntmg teams wh1eh w111 reprints of the dollars
Econonucs Class Hears be announced later
hold debates m Spanisll StatJon Three thousand campus do1lars
KOB Is plannmg to broadcast the were thstnbuted Saturday morn
t
debates 1 eld 1 ere Try outs fo-r I lg and tlte supply was nearly
MtSS Barbara Clark p CSl lent
ram a IC u ryou
exhausted :Monday afternoon ne
o£ the Ttwa Un vers ty anthro
the team Will be next Fnday
cessitatmg a press te run
pologtcal club welcomed t velve
Tryouts for the first Dra
The club w ll sponsor an enter
General regulations o! the dollm
prospccttve I lentbers and outhned
mat c Club play Trelawner
tanunent b~:oadcast over KOB pla l are prmted on the campus
the gencratll features of thetptrho
of tlle Welts w 11 be held
November 10
dollnts wh ch may be obtamed
grnm for te edommg yhea1r a
e
n£tcr the Dran attc Club
from author1zed merchal)ts
A
meetmg Thurs o.y mg
m the
meet ng Thursday n ght at
d The next meetmg will be Fri spec al column of these merchants
Adrnmistration budd ng
ay at four o clock w1th Dr San
8 30 0 clock
Dr
11111 fneulty adVISOr
m tblS
of the Lobo
ch ezasguestspenker
cappealS
d
1 ed11lon
1
spoke bf the tncrens ng demands
ar s are a so p aced In the mel
for anthropologists generally and
chants s! OW wmdows and m h1S

Donnelly Resigns
ccFiyl"ng Collegeu
l.f OSitiOn

Coronado Club
Re-Elects Mirabal

0

Re-Run of Campus Dollars
Ordered by Manager

D

ww
.g
C0 llege Man l s Seen as L l'v zn
Paradox by Keni State Dean
~:n~~~:~t t~:,~~;;

ngOpel ngs 111
The next meetmg of Tnva \'iliCll
b t
r th
(ACP) 'Vlten 1t comes to descr1b the most r1g'1d campus caste sys am s nt a com mn 1011 0 an ro
rate!
mg the college mart of 1938 so ten1 He demands that h s untVer pologlcal nnd socml nctn t~ w 1l
This astoundmg mformatlon was many and varied are the para s1ty maintams the highest n.thletla be devoted to Ihihnt 0 1 of pledges
made known today when the sports graph c portrayals that he IS at standards yet in the same breath
-snvc Cnn pu:11 Dotarastnff looked over the results of once a master mmd and a dolt a also d(!mands a professional foot
thm petltlOmng for nn arrange play boy and a grent student None bnll team He scoffs at hiS profs
ment through wh1ch students cnn hns so brllhantly pBtnted the piC yet defends them strenuously when
play on Albuquerque fairways at ture as Kent Stete Umvetstty. tl ey are Crllle zed He lebels
n reductmn m green fees
Denrt R E Manchester who sets agamst rules but sets up more ugtd
The btg guns ot the hnks tngned tho man of the campus 01 hts ped ones wbet giVen the oppottuntty
Posstble candtdates for the
up en masse ltl favor of the pro estnl m the f'ollowmg manner
He hazes the h1gh school graduate col m1g class elect ons were dis
poaal The name of Bill e Burke
The college man IS a hvmg par who cames witt a boy scout bndgo eusse 1 at the Independent Mens
:nntlonnl tank ng golfer was sc.tib ndox Most people t:n.nnot under on h s cont but he covers lts o\ n meebng 1\ionday Jhght n tl e Stt
bled on the petltum, as were the stand him nnd those who do come vest with medals nnd keys He dent Umon lounge
monicl(el'tl o£ Texas Jaclt lienley to tl eir conclusions by mdnect invents nnd usea the most outtm d
Names of n en wl o would be
hole m one artJSt Burrhead Pllk proof He talks o£ the futul'e but ish slang on the street but rends smtable tQ tUn on the Independent
Ington P G A Sandia Stewart worshipS the past He IB 1 beral m and Wi.Jtes puie Enghsh m lts 1 cket wete $Uggcsicd and w 11 be
Skeete:r Putt Putt Putt Wilhnms hui conversatmn but conservntlVe rooin He clamors :f'or sel£ gov fUltl er approved before
Archibald Shagnasty Aee Fer in h1s aet on He 1s rad1cnl 111 h1s etmnent bub doesn t want 1t after ton
t~. guaon Flash Conroy Dimwiddte opmions on poht Cs but elects ho gets 1t He lnugbs nt convention The o1gnn zat1on voted to work
Armijo, St Andrews Butts Largo stand patters to the class offices but mslsts upon t He cuts classes 1nth nnd help the lnde(ende 1t off
Buc:!k Wnllcer Cup Team Bratton He demands freedmrt of th1nkmg the day belore u vacntio 1 but II e cant pus wmncn s orgnmzation
11h1ch s b<~ng iotmed A eon
Wlld Bill Becken western torror but defends with all h s sttength comes bnok thtee days en!ly
Pussyfoot Derryberry
Shadow the t!adltlons of Ins inslltutlon He
You ask What ore we g'OIIl!\' to gtatulntoly >nessage was g1v<m to
Sadler, and Screwball Stiles
tokes wdd stands on rehglous tle do nbout 1t1 We are gom(l to the 1 ew club by the lende s of the
The plnce for tle ihn-teenth or1es yet attends colleges and un praiSe tl1e L<ird !hot"~ have h m ncn• organl•nt•on
nnrrte on the hst wns left \nll:ugnQd vetsitlcs that arc CI'Cnted and and thnt he 1s Jtlst what he 1S: n Plans for nn Indcpcnde1 t dnuM
Someone wtote m ' Sklp--un mnlntamed by orthodox creeds He walkmg contradiction o£ hllllself the latter 1 art o£ October were
l~cky'
preaches democracy yet aupporta
Like it? We thought you would I also diacussM

M
Independent en Select
Tentatlve Candidates

Cl b T

ts

Town, Gown, and Student Attend
G
ermanz'c ClUb cU[lure 111f,,efz'ng
1 V1. L.

stoc:mplete rules regal ding tic
nuct10n to be held m ]ate October
W II be pub! shed m the October 1G
echhon of the Lobo
-Snvc Cnmpus

By C II S Knch
f1om the lntte1 s gnrdet tnude the
The first meet11g of t1 e German pmno doubly attiachve
Club (Deutscher Verem) was cl nr
A bnef m£orn1n1 descnptton oi
acterozed by the dehght[u! m4 Munich and eonvetsntlOn regard
mg tho 1nntt!d1nte pol ttcal prob
fotmallty and genmne Gemueth lel ' nterrupteo the sm m afte'
Hchkeit that have made Its ses whl<:h ftesh I<uchen fro!
oven
Sions such a pl~nsure lD the past of t1 e hostess 1\Irs Koc11 and
Town nnd Gown JC:HMd l
prov ded tl e necessary
s ngmg the beaut ful songs that henrtenmg fot tl c 1 on cwnrd
are sbll sung whmevcr s ch
gtoups gather Alt Hetdelberg du Besides me1t1beta of the vnr ous
feme
Goeth s fn nous Heidel Ger rtan classes these were n at
roeslem
Heme s D1e Lo ele
tet dance :from the fnc 1lty Prof
Verlassen
Du du hcgst.mtt 1m and 1\Irs C H Ea.ulu'llt at d Pro:£
Her zen
and Brat m s :Caulous Dottglnss Deny wllo promises to
Sellummerhed so well known spenk to tl e next n eetong on
througl 1ts repented rend1tuJh over Gc nnt1 tJmvCis ty Life
Dt
the tad10 by the late beloved Derry 1 ow mstructor m tl e de
1\tndn.me Sci umann Itemk
pnrtntent of mathematics spent
Mess1s H W Kossmi\11
three years at the Un vms ty of
and Charles McFadden
Cloettmgo1 and Jus talk w1ll be
tool< tulns m p1es du!g nt tlo a h gh spot fot the club
p1nno aeconpa>ned by M1ss Peggy
The club )Inns
Lee Bulcholz (Go vn) on tl e vwhn month
Anyone mtetested 11
A r ch bouquet of ga1'dcn pmks Gcrmnn1c cultu e 1s more than
red \'erbcnn and wh1te clematis welcome

t~e

JOUtU~Y

nolars-

Megaw to Orgamze
M1rage Photo Staff
Students mtetested m Muage
111
photograpl Y nre asked to meet
the Mirage office Student Umon
bu ldmg Tl msday nt 4 cloclc
Mugsy Megnw 1 hoto editor an
nuonce:d
Mi zn nhotogmphy staff will
be :rgtmized at that tmte Megaw
sm

°

Talk on Insurance
Mlton !lose :fo<mer U 1 versby
student talked to the mvestments
class Monday about the d ITorent
k nds of I fe msmance
Mr Rose was mv1ted by Mr
){ el 11structor to supplement the
regular li!sson m investn ents and
to tulk to the students about the
value and benefits of 11Su1anee

r

